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ca- - Collier's Drug Store Always
in the L D.
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THE REAL LIVE

BUSTER BROWN

ANO TIGE - -

Will be in HaskellMarch 16th

andgive a free reception in

front of our store. Exact,

hour will be given later.

G. 0. GRISSOM & SON
The Store With the Goods.

Good
for all of our skilled graduates. Depart-
mentsmaintainedareBUSINESS,SHORT
HAND andTYPEWRITING TELEGRAPHY.

The only collegein thestategiving stu-
dents practice over FOUR MAIN LINES
of Telegraphwires.

We allow you to pay your tuition after
you get a position.

Costof scholarship in either Business
or ShorthandDepartmentis - - $40.00

Telegraph Department- - - $50.00
All scholarshipsaregood for lifetime.
Write today, ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE

WADE & BUTCHER RAZOR FOR
"Wad & Butctor" on aRazorIs Ilk
"Sterling" i Silver It meansthereIs nettling

CTTKIt ATANY PRICE One of the (areestImportersor high jtrnde razors la
the United Btatei hassold nspractically all of bis enormous stockof iCogllsh raz-
ors, Tbsydo nothandle anybat the finest grades. In order to disposeof them at
oneswe maketheunheardorprice of

71 cantsaach Thraafor Two Dollars
Every raaorguaranteedto be full hollow groundand set ready for shaving. Not
one ratorla the lot was roado to sellat lets than J2.W. Most of them at $3.00,

3 SO, M 00 andW.00. Your wholesaledealercannotbuy theserazorsat the price
t which we ofr themto you This la themost remarkableoffer ever made.

CVIRY RAZOR UARANTKED PKKFBCT
Write today enclosingKxpreta or PostOffice Money Order.

HURStM SUPPtVCO. 110 Wast 34h Street,Nsw Ysrit City.

To exchange960 acresall fine
u$ sjj;uiiui ssuiu iu vfisfwucavaaMiHtlf1ttl 1am1 2w fllMaA1.

County lor choice Haskell county
with good improvements,

rhat haveyou to ofier.
tt T T TJ- -l. IT..I..1I m

COTTON 811 NOTICE.

V.laaiiawpraparaeJto gin
, fMlte, I nava tfca vary latest

JwMalaalNiytita baHa and
anmM SatAu
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Positions Secured
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

7lcts.

I havea few buggy tops that
are now going at 20 per cent
discount W. J. Evers, Haskell.

2t
New line of ladies sliDners at

0. M. Hunt & Co's.
Men or ladiessuitscleanedand

madegood as new. Phone291
The Model Tay. Co.

E. A. Chambers has the coal
thatwill make a hit with his
customers.Phone157. v

Call at' tllft FroA Proaa nffiiu
and buy someof thoserwriU rxiute
auivciHiniHBriavatf' i " v

NEW RAILROAD

The Haskell Board of Trade
has hadmeetings and are . pre-

paring to send a committee to
confer with theRock Island Rail-

road Officials preparedto makea
contract on the spot for the
westernextension of that road
from Jacksboroto Haskell. The
peoplearesigning a list of- as-

sessmentand power of attorney
which will back the committee
up in a financial way thatiwill
enablethem to close a contract.
In view of the fact that the com-

pany hasalready madea survey
to Haskell and the many other
advantagesand inducements,we
have to offer it seemsto us that
the efforts of our people mustbe
crowned withsuccess. The only
thing the committeeneeds is he
proper financial backing. To do
this.the peoplearegoing to have
to incur a reasonable liability.
This contingent will be promptly
met, becausethereis no one in
the town who is able to help
who will not do so when called
on.

With the Rock Island system
connectingwith Haskell the fu-

ture of this place would be as-

sured. We haveclimate, water,
and soil, that insures the pros-
perity of theplace. f

The Haskell country embraces
the finest section of Texas and
hasbecomea proven agricultural
field. The Germans,Americans,
Bohemiansandothernationalities
are pouring into the Haskell
country and thousands of acres
of level, fertile prairiesarebeing
put in corn, cotton, the small
grainsKaffir corn andmilo maize,
the latterof which is becoming
a staplecrop and is more profit-
able thanwheator cotton. Then
too we raise the finest broom
corn in the world we are told by
the managerof the local broom
factory. Haskell ships more
cattleand more horses to the
Fort Worth market than any
otherrailroad point in this sec-

tion of the state.
The gin plantsherearecapable

of ginning 120 bales of cotton
perday and they begin running
in August and run till the mid-

dle of April. This place will
originate more tonage for the
railroad than any place on its
lines from hereto Fort Worth.

If the true resources of this
town everbecomeknown to the
Rock Island Railroad authorities,
they will at oncesee the advan-
tageof accepting a proposition
our people can make good. For
this reasonwe believe our com-

mitteearegoing to secure the
road.

THE SOUTH SIDE PARENTS
CLUB, MARCH 8th

Opening, by President Mrs.
J. N. Thomas.

Minutes Miss Thomas.
The Aim of theParentsClub-M- rs.

J. N. Thomas.
The Needof School Supplies-M-iss

Annie Ellis.
How School Supplies can be

Obtained. Mr. G. R. Couch.
The Advantage of Fenced

School Grounds. Capt. W. W.
Fields.

Parentsareearnestlyrequest-
ed to attend.

Mrs. Adams,
Chairmanof Committee.

For Sale. Good milk cows
with youngcalvea.

J. BJfomkina,

WEST TEXAS L,VNI DEAL

One HundredThoiiHiind Dollars
Worth of Property Chunked

HandsNour Midland.

Specialto The News.
Midland, Tex. Feb. 20,--The

Moran Land Company of Mid-
land Texas has sold .$100,000
worth of land to J. T. Barlow and
J. J. Stein, both of Haskell Tex.

This land is thirty miles south
of Midland.

DIED

Mrs. Annie Elliott wasborn in
Henry Co. Va. Aug. 12th 1840.
Shewas the daughterof B. W.
and Mary Morrrison. Sheunited
with the Christian Church at the
ageof sixteen and haslived a
true Christian life for fifty-tw- o

years. For forty-si- x yearsnoth-
ing prevented her from kneeling
in prayer before retiring at
night. During the last twenty-fiv- e

years she has read the entire
Bible through eachyear. In her
prayerandbiblelife shecontinued
at the very fountain of life. She
wasmarried to N. H C. Elliott
on March 23rd 1864. To them
were born ten children eight of
whom survive her. She depart-
ed this life Feb. 21, 1909. The
funeral serviceswere conducted
at the Christian Church.

Sir J. G. McCabecf Fortworth
Representativeof theGrandCom
mandery of Knights Templar
of Texas, visited Haskell Com-mande-ry

No. 49 lastTuesdayfor
inspection.

A meeting of theCommandery
was called last Tuesday night
andall the details of the work,
including the drill tactics, Con-

ferring degrees, and all Cere-
monies, of theorderaswell asthe
uniforms' accessories,property
and property rights pertaining
to the Commandery were care-
fully inspected and we are told
thathis reporton Haskell com-

mandery to theGrandCommand-
ery in April will be a very cred-
itable one.

Sir Knights McCabe, who is
the TexasGeneralFreightAgent
for the Rock Island Railroadmet
a numberof our Citizens during
his stayhero and he was much
impressedwith the capable and
determinedmanner in which our
people are preparing for the
flight to get the Rock Island
Railroadhere, his wordsof com-

mendation in reference to the
enterprise and progressiveness
prevoiling in our City are highly
appreciatedand will long be re-

memberedby our people.

Mr. J. W. Marr was born in
Kentucky in 1830. Wherehewas
married and lived for a number
of years. About thirty yearsago
he cameto Texas,living for some
time in Dallas, and laterin young
County. Seventeen years ago
he came to Haskell County to
make hishome. He was the
fatherof thirteen Children, of
whom Ten survive him, two
daughtersandoneson reside in
Mo, oneson in Cal. adaughterin
Dallasand the others here and
in Stonwall Co. His health has
been poore for some time and
two weeksagocamethesickness
which resulted in his death Feb.
19th, 1909 at the homeof his son
Louis Marr of Haskell. The fu
neral services were conducted
at then homeby Rev, Thomasof

istian Church. After
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i THE COMING SCIENCE
fSj For dealing all Hopeless and
m Mighty Power of the Unseen
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Justicedemandsa Sanatarimuof SuggestiveThera-putic-s

in West for sufferinghumanity.
Prof. M. P. Bette of the Weltmer School of Healing

understandsthe law by which the mighty power, the un-
seenforces'canbe utilized for healing all "manner of dis-
eases,of old ageand thedistinctive foniH are not too
far advanced. This is the only method of healing in the
world that is meeting the demandof justice for suffering
humanity (got theevidence) and is the only method of
healing that is legalized by highest, court 'in the laud
(got the evidence) by the unseen Dr. Betts tnkes
his patientby the hand and locates tlmi;' trouble with-ou- t

asking any questions,and by tho unseen forces ho
removesall their afflictions under proper conditions and
suggestions, (got the evidence) Call at my oilieo and
get it or write and you will be supplied by mail.
speaksvolumesfor this unfailing sourceof relief for the
afflicted, skepticismcan'tstand in the light of demon-strade- d

truth. Any person that scoffs at the idea ql
"stfcfr tredtuieu commits n siirfor theyaretrying to t'urti
suffering humanity from a suresourceof relief, no hum-
bug for afflicted people (if you please) but health and
happinessby the Great. Law of Being whose agentis the
sub-conscio- mind, (soul mind) By mail Dr. Botts was
called to Haskell to treatsome old chronic complicated
diseasesand will remain here until I am called some
whero else. Office at present in the Hast room of Mr. W.
Kings residence mile E of Public Square

Prof. M. P. Betts, S. T.
HMPSQlnSlES'JRSSE?!:

and at the grave gave their usu-

al ceremony.

Beena brick masonfor twenty-si- x

years, will guaranteeflues,
chimneys and cisterns. Phone
no. 60. Chas. Jansky.

The Free Pressnow have in
stock, plenty of Vendorse Lein
notes,transfersof Vendors Lo a
and a good form Crop-Chrtt-el

Mortgage.

The Colorado coal hr.s no
ciinkers. Marsh-Willia- m i Co.

Abandon Cases

Texas

foiws.

Which

forces in Haskell. Texas.
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WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand 1

will bo on theground to deliver
tUo stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tox.

Ladies! Ladies!! We have the
bestline of ladies purses and
handbags to show you at the
Racket Store.

- FAIR LAND .
- Addition -

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlandstwelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE
PRICESLOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

Terrell, Afft
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TKXAS

The flour mills of the United State
represent fixed Investments of nbout
$200,000,000.

An alligator dinner may be well
enough provided the alligator Is not
doing the dintng

What has become of the man who

used to be a skeptic about the alue
of wireless telegraphy "

The value of horse tn the Vnlted
States Is estimated at two billions.
The auto Is not king vet

KansasCity man undertakesto prove

that whisky Is no: a cure for snake
bite. Mean disposition,that man has:

Oklahoma woman has 301 ways of
cookies corn And et she may not
kecw of one pood a to cook

In awarding prai? for the recent
ccean life-savin- g performance, don't
forget the man who inented the water-

-tight compartment

In view of Marconi s service to the
race, this would not be an opportune
time to indulge invidious reference to
the people we get from Italy.

Perhapsthe wireless telegraph will
eventually be our r meth-

od of communicating with Mars and
other Interesting places In this

Apparently w are to havea revival
of the old press stories of the stage
which havedone such yeoman service.
Another actress has torn up a bunch
of real money In mistake.

The newspapers of Rome publish
enthusiasticpraise of the heroism of
the Russian sailors who landed at
Messina to rescue such survivors a
they could, and recommend that the
city of Rome confer medals on them.

Plaster portraits are the fashionable
form of "counterfeit presentment" In
London. They are done In the form
of miniature bustsor bas-relief- s at the
low price of half a guinea (J2.50)
apiece.

An elephant In New York seized a
pitchfork from his keeper'shandsand
tried to beat him with it. It is to be
feared an elephant like this will have
to be sent to join the ranks of the
nature fakers.

day.

The dropped wnere of

when he employed
in

but rage man who hereafter on
lock type of accord-wit-

not decent log opinion expressed Presl- -

control.

man in Philadelphia is suing
wife because has
soul affinity on another planet. Al-

though he does explicitly say bo
In complaint, every one will nat-
urally Infer that his hated rival is the
man from Mars.

A case, in th
history of all consular corps of
world. Is that of the American consul
at Gibraltar Sprague is third
successive generation of bis
to hold the post of consul, his
father and his father held it
before him

There Is a of opinion as
to whether or Menelik. head

of Abystinia. is dead.
We think the simplest way to
find would be to him. Of

he isn't easily approached, but
there should be some way of getting
the question to him letting him

it.

the crentlonsof the
establishments,it fortunately happens
that the hat on the masculine
head is reckonedJust as good as new
by great majority of mankind
This will help mitigate the embarrass-
ment that would otherwisecome from

general and prolonged strike in the
hatters' establishments.

Notwithstanding the financial strin-
gency, the Young M"n's Christian as-

sociation had one of Its most prosper-
ous last year Eighty-fou- r new
buildings, costing $10,000,000, were
opened,and work on as many more Is
now In progress , As the spirit of co-

operation Is growing among
workers of all denominations,the as-

sociation Is to expand more
rapidly in the presentcentury than In
the last.

Civilization will never achieve the
njtnMiintloa c atk itrwa te Visit t Vi i nil

devise. half century ago, such
resultB would have been looked on

little less than miracle. A couple
of centuries ago its Inventor would
have been In danger of the stake
possessedof demoniacal Yet
some people still declare that the
world ls steadllygettingworse In every
respect.

This is the seasonof skating nccl
dents. Peopleought to the
well-know- n fact river is evei
safe In all parts. should al
ways approach on

lookout for airholes thlo
spots.

Newsboys need not be greatly
fliarmed lest the devised sloijoia
chino for selling newspapersshall

with their business. ma-

chine will not chase possible patrons
the or climb after them

Into street
I I

n. Ml'
m-s-v

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN- -

TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

Wilson, well known stockman

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC juuTe iTnnrijlmiinStwIthitaSdlnB
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Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Interest was iiureased in nay cir-

cles Sunday when It was learned that
Rear Admiral H. D. retired,
who gave the order under which the
battleship tleet steamed from Hamp-
ton Roads ear ago last December.

nro

At

VA a

a

by

Dr.
was not among the otllcial man lne

to greet sion of savs ho has not!
Baron Mln-- 1 he

to the j er reappointment the board,
transferred to Constantinople. He j F1 wefe about
be at Washingtonby Count a dMen two by
De Sieenbecque. i

topplllB of a brlck
to , flre ,u

was announced ,

Hale stated that the
rivers and bill which was re-

ported to the house not pass this

Roosevelt announced
day a would be issued at

' a world's conferenceon the
. conservation of to
be held at September.

' representedat
Tague be Invited to participate.

By an amendmentto the naval ap-

propriation bill Wednesdayby
the U. S. Senate the size of the two
battleships Is to 21,- -'

000 tons and their cost, of
armor each

The In the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company case been stayed for
days from Feb. IS, the

which otherwise it would have Issued.
The order was to
the chief clerk of the SupremeCourt
by Chief Justice Fuller in Washington
Monday.

By a of 173 to the House
In Washington, passed

i

flKt they

State.

about
time. cotton

Paris
order

dead alarm safety
whipping British French

exertions, customs service
violent Any attack made

whips horse canal,
temper under

divorce

unique

family
grand- -

serve.

should

course,

.settle

Unlike millinery

likely

power.

recognize
that

skater
carefully

The

along streets
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I'nited
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natural

nations

authorized

$4,000,000

thirty

dent Roosevelt, trans
Wednesday

report made engineers
canal with

itllllUUe
toward negroes

make States
where they arouse
sltlon part

negro office holder would

same

loss

this at

hundred

Friday

and
$25,000.

the more

The
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will the

15th
cyclone 3:30

portion Liberty
the causing

Quanah,
included livestock sanitary comints

that
the Belgian fl)?d Gov will

will and
,njured( fatayf (be

Huisseret recently over wan
Belgian Mlnistei Morocco, ht,n

also Sun--

Senator Friday
harbors

will
congress

President Frl-- ,

that call

resources
The next

Forty-fiv- e The
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day
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vote
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TEREST

It

for

has

In a message
mitting to Congress the

by the
zone

President-Elec-t

at $10,000

,:rZr ,:'.1TIw..ui lu I1JS

appointmentof
Federaloffices, President will not

appointmentsin
tend to

on the the

Senator Hansbrough Thursdav in- -

pension

hard
appoint--

to'

AND FORfcIGN

sites having selected
surveys work

Railway company'snew $50,000 stone
round machine will
begin in Taylor,

uniooKeu

comes that for. supplying
wl slx

no

and

once

to river
of

in Asiatic

estimated,
thirty

Just
seven

West
afternoon, a
windstorm.

many

years
a prisoner

Fort
Okla., Geronlmo,

chief years old,
weumdnla

hospital.

Cotton receipts season
9,233 bales,with

bales In farm
ers.

an early morning
hi Henrietta, destroying

(hire stone frame .business
houses. Estimated Is

winter been severe
usual.

Is3ite of
sewer bonds for Hubbard City
been approvedby the

begin on sewer sys-

tem of March.
--A formed about

afternoon In south-.ves-t

of
diagonal!) across place,
death property destruction.

J H. Wilson of chair
of

guests its return. Texas,
Moncheur. consld-iste- r

States, been on
flremen

succeeded
whne

whose MwaukeB NVis.,

sessionof

Hague

armament,

citizens
overcome

Invariably Panama

remarkable

having

re-- 1

DOMESTIC

ingenuity

Tuesday,

Buccum1"'

Arlington

Campbell

twenty-tw- o

John Scott, a young Em-berso-

30 years old, who was engaged
In out saw

Antlers, was kill-

ed Thursday by tree.

The annual conference the First
Bankers' association of

was held in Galveston Tuesday. From
principal In and East

delegates attendance.

Heavy earthquakes were
throughout the Island Porto Rico
Wednesday. Inhabitants were
awakened by oscillations the

was great. No
done.

Dispatches from Northern
the sleet-stor-

one the worst
Telegraph and telephone wires,

shrubbery coated here
thick with

advantage the return
weather, Wilbur had his

passengerin aeroplane... . rm.1.
nnvln tho ,n Coo.,-- .vionoay. rujite.

Knox's eligibility office of Sec first remained
retary of was the second alr for elBl1 mlnutes-vot- e

of day this measure great many of Lamar
the were separatedonly by will fertilizer this year
two hours'

The state department Washington IOot among of
considering of load sell

Ing American vessel farmers actual
Illinois who felt

colt
by his the

not
his

the

old

not

117

who
cently visited the

"""" I'llilllKt;

wnom

a

hands

fire

In a rear-en- on the Fori
Worth about fifty miles
north Fort

morning at 4 o'clock, three
men and
caboosedestroyed

At Lorena, a town on Missouri,
Kansas railway, twenty
miles south early

Taft, "is in reality morning a conflagration took place
an attack upon policy of which seven houses burned, the

building any canal all." total being

Saturday Galveston 3,

the to
Taft

such
would oppo--

of people among
tne

Apaches,

for

In

of
Thursday

000.000 mark In cotton receipts since
Sept. 1. In twenty
days, including Sundays holidays,
Galveston received I

cotton.
negro who

Thursday criminally assaulted
then murdered MUs Mary

troduced a bill In Congress providing pretty daughter a
a system of old age annuities de--1 lnenl Botetourt county at

signed to take place of fori noke' Va" was sentencedto die
an old age for governmentem-- in e'ectrlc chair In state pen

but extending to all j Kentiary on March 22.

After more than a month of Tho city council Thursday after-- I

work the soliciting committee for the purposeof canvassing
ed at the mass meeting to raise returns of the census they

bonus for the extensionof the
'

declare officially a population of 5341
Marshall East personswithin the city limits of
the south from Marshall succeeded hart. This be of great assistance
in its purpose and In the way of securing free mall de--

amount. Hverv.

The been and
all necessary made, upon

Chief
state when

International Great Northern I work Texas Plne lands

house and shops
next week

i mess for opposition is

by

lumbermen
of

In

at in

for authorizedcur
of government

encounteredIn shape of a negating
honor j Sunday as southbound

of meeting of ll0U8tn passengei
terstate Cotton Crushers' came In at Culvert. It struck,

will be In Memphis instantly killed L. Arnwlne ol
that

At a meeting of The extrn Congress
Hugo, Sunday night It convened on 15, date

an overwhelming vote to was definitely settled Wednesday
a pipe to Kiomatia President-Elec-t Taft authorized

telesranhv as to Rlvcr DUrPose of tho
v" water- - lsJt iUlapparently, as human

as

as

newly

the
Numbers housesand government

buildings at Slvas, capital of Vile
yet of the namo Tur-
key collapsed us reault
of an earthquake. The of

reports
personswere and others

injured.
Information received

that were killed and badly
Injured at Point, Miss., Sunday

as result of heavy

After passing through strug-
gles In bloody battle with
Mexicans and States citizens
and soldiers sind

of war,
tho military reservation

at Lawton, famous
oMbe 80

morar
Wednesday

several
still of

broke
four

loss

that
than

record of the $15,000

attorney
and work

o'clock Friday
and passed

and

farmer of

getting timber mill
companynear Okla.,

falling

of
District Texas

points South
Texas were

of
The

and
alarm damage

and Central Indiana
Is of record.

trees
and were
Inch Ice.

Taking of of
fine
sister

and
This

and
County

and movement

It
an at 'cost.

The

any

collision
and Denver

Worth, near Sunset,

were Injured two and
fire.

and Texas
of Waco, Sunday

in
merely were

loss

:i. crossed the

ls

five months and
and

has and handled
$1S0.000,000 worth of

Aurellus Christian,

Dobbs,
of prom-fo-

farmer, Roa

demand Frl,la'

ployes, classes.
met

noon
takers, and

$25,000

and Texas railroad Dal
has will

raised the full

NEWS.
The of Texas expect to

have Forester Plnchot Wash
lngton to visit the April,
the forestry students of Yale will be

the and lhp I:ast
The sundry civil before congress

which provides
rent expenses dur-
ing its year, will carry items ag--

"dark 137,022,070.

horse," the candidate for the night,
next annual the in-- 1 and Texas Central

Seed Asso--1 fain
elation held In ami A.
May. city.

mass of citizens session of will
Ok., was de-h-e March This

cided by and
construct line tho the

theless near
end, riy

new Jco

the

the
life

not yet but
killed

has been
two

the

for his llfo
United

for
for the most part

upon Sill
the

war

HlWry

for

hour
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the
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say
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cars
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the
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the
the the

the
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bill
the

the
fiscal

tho
the

say

out

has

announcement.
The 80,000,000 people in America

use as many matchesus the 800,000,
000 in tho remainder of the world,
according to statistics of the Texat
Fire Prevention association.

The total cotton receipts at tho two
yards in Mt. Pleasant up to date
amount to a little over C500 bales,
comparedwith about 500 for the sea
son of 1007-08- .

The Texas and Pacific Railroad had
a wreck Sunday nightat Gloster, La.,
and the engine and twelve cars were
piled up In the ditch. Two lives were
lost.

Twenty-fiv- e new residencesare un-
der construction In Childress and lo-

cal lumber mon say that the building
boom has Just commenced.

It Is announcedthat an effort will be
made to hove President Rooseveltsub-
poenaed when the case jtf Gov, Has--
iien nnu seven MusKogetNcitlzens in-

dicted for conspiracy to efraud tho
governmentcomej up

J i 'rf

PRESIDENTVIEWS NAVY

BATTLESHIP FLEET GIVEN OVA-TIO-

AFTER TRIP AROUND
THE WORLD.

ROOSEVELT ADDRESSES MEN

Alone Has Made tho
Great Trip a

Success.

Fortress Monroe, Va.,, Feb. 23.

"Not till some American fleet returns
victorious from a great sea battle will
there be another such homo coming,
another such sight as this. I drink to
the Anieilcan navy." This was the
toast of President Roosevelt Monday
as he stood radiantly on the cabin of
the little cruiser-yach-t Mayflower at
the conclusion of the review and the
ceremonies attending the welcoming
home of the American battleship fleet.
He was surrounded by the admirals
and captains of the world-encirclin- g

vessels, brilliantly attired In all the
gold lace und paraphernalia of dress
uniform, and every Hug was raised In
responseto the president's suggestion.

"We stay at home and also drink to
the men who have made us prouder
than ever of our country," added the
president, and again the toast was
pledged. "When the fleet sailed from
San Francisco, Mr. President," rep'lied
Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry, "you
sent us a messagesaying that ours
was a heavy responsibility and a great
honor. That we have today fulfilled
the responsibility makes this the
proudest moment of our lives. I say
'we' advisedly In speakingof the fleet,
for no one man could have done what
has been done without the loyal and
willing of every one of tho
tleet."

Interurban Enlarges System.

Denlsou: Effective May 1, the Tex-
as Traction company, operating the
Interurban line between Dallas and
Sherman, takes over the operation of
the Denison and Sherman railway.
The latter company owns the street
railway system In Denison and Sher-
man as well as the Interurban con-

necting the two towns. Through serv-
ice between Denison and Dallas will
begin on May 1.

Files Its Annual Statement.
Dallas: The Northern Texas Trai

tlon company, which also owns the
Dallas and Oak Cliff railway, Monday
filed with the city secretary a state-
ment of Its earnings and disburse-
ments for the year ending Dec. 31,
IftOS. According to the figures of this
statement the Income exceeded tho
expenditure by about $45,000.

Marshall Wants Glass Factory.
Marshall: Robert Ballentlne of

Washington, Pa., who represents the
United States Glass company, passed
through the city Monday on his way
to Shreveport. He was met here by
a committee of citizens and a proposi-
tion was made him to build a glass
factory In Marshall.

Robs Guardsand Escapes.
Bristol, Tenn.: After having been

brought across the continent from
Oregon, D. H. Meade, wanted In Scott
County, Va., on a charge of murder,
made a daring escape Monday from
two officers at Appalachla, Va., after
robbing them of their money, guns
and watches.

Dr. Elliott Speaks.
Dallas: President Charles W. El-lo- tt

of Harvard university addressed
an audience of 1,000 persons Monday
afternoon at the Dallas high school,
where, to meet the distinguished edu
cator, the public school teachers of
the city tendered a public reception.

Robbed JBy Basked Men,
Stigler, Ok.: Pointing revolvers nt

lis head while James Beck, a fanner
Dear here, was asleep Monday night,
five masked men surrounded him,
madehim give up $2,000 in gold which
Beck had hid under a mattress and
then the robbers made a successful
escape.

Negro Has Hyarophobla.
Waco: Dr. MInnock, the city health

officer, was called In to see Maybelle
Bagby, a negro girl, Mon-
day and found tho child Buffering
acutely from hydrophobia. The child
was bitten eight months ago by a pet
cat.

Buy Lott In Denison.
Denison: Live Oak Camp No. 11,

W. O. W has purchased two lots on
Austin avenue, where a lodge build-
ing will bo erected, two stories In
height.

Sons' Camp Organized,
McKlnney: It. E. Lee Camp, SonB

of ConfederateVeterans, was organ-
ized hero Monday afternoon. Hon.
T. C. Andrews was elected

Millionaire Is Arrested,
San Antonio: Robert W. Goelet, di-

rector of tho Illinois Central, million-
aire and ono of the Harrlman party,
was arrested Monday on a charge of
speedinghis uutomoblle. He wns tak-
en to the police station, whero ho mad
bond.

Hopkins County Fair.
Sulphur Springs; A Hopkins Coun-t- y

fair will be Jield here Thursday,
Friday and Satirday. Sent. 30 and

J Oc 1 jirf U undet the auspices of
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There aro eight applications for Con-

federate pensions pending before the
county court of Grayson.

The next summer session of the
University of Texas will open Junu 12

and close on July 29.
The plant of the Hale County llur-ai- d

burned Monday morning, practi-
cally a total loss of about $0,000.

There nro three bankgunranty bills
pending In tho lower houseof the Mis-

souri legislature. All have secured,
their second reading

Monday night nt 10 o'clock flre was
discovered in Tyler, nnd before get-

ting it under control, damage to the
amount of $25,000 wns done.

F. C. Hlghsmith, mayor of Mineral
Wells, has succeeded In selling the
city sewer bond that was voted lust
September to parties for $18,000 und
Interest.

A. B. Patterson & Co., of Greenville,
the largest shippers of poultry and
eggs in tne soutn, snippeu six tui-load- s

of eggs to Now York last week,
comprising 2,595 cases.

Five personswere killed Wednesday
and seventy-eigh- t Injured, twenty-eigh- t

seriously, by the collapse of n

floor in a hall where lots were being
drawn for conscription, at Valencia,
Spain.

The Southern squadof trap-Bhooter-s

who gave an exhibition In Dallas Wed-

nesdayare tomake a tour of the West-
ern States. From Dallas they went
to Sulphur, Okln., where they will be
engagedfor a week.

Over $1,750,000 ls to be expendedIn
the erection of eight building in Dal-

las. This represents structuresrang-
ing up to eight stories in size, the ma-

jority of which are to be of steel and
fireproof construction.

Gov. Campbell Monday appointedas
Judge of the Sixty-Nint- h District
Court, created by the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature, David Bennett Hill, of
Dalhnrt, nnd to be District Attorney,
J. C. O'Brynn, of Channlng.

The plans of Capt. Oakes, which
contemplate ranking virtually one im-

mense land-locke- d harbor of Galves-
ton, Texas City and Port Bolivar,
were presented to the Board of Engi-

neers Monday, In Washington.
The Kilgore State bank was robbed

Friday morning at 1 o'clock. The vault
doors were blown open and between
$3,000 and $4,000 taken. Residents
were arousedby the explosion,but the
gang made good their escape.

Amos Taylor and Briscoe Long, ne-

groes, tried Friday in the criminal
district court In Dallas on charges of

robbery In connection with the snatch-
ing of a purse, were given twenty and
seenyears, respectively.

Robert Hillmlsch, a motor cyclist
who started from Paris, France, six
months ago on a tour around the
world, arrived in New Brnunfels, Tex.,
Friday, for a day's rest. He Is due In

Paris In February, 1911, and Is in the
lead of eight others.

Two bond issues of the city of Ft.
Worth, aggregating $150,000 in value,
which have been held up for several
months pending the settlement of a
controversy regarding the validity oi

the Fort Worth charter, were approv-
ed Monday by the Attorney General.

All the beer and whisky that was
seized by the officers In the raids at
Honey Grove some months ago has'
been declaredthe property of the stute
by the district court, now In session
in Bonham. There ls about a cat
load to be destroyed.

Recent Investigations have proven

that there is an enormous deposit of
brlck-mnkln-g shale in Jacksboro.West
of the town, on the line of tho Gulf,
Toxas nnd Western railway, now
building, there are large beds of fine
flre clay.

The ladles of the Department Club
of Childress are figuring with several
contracting Arms for the erection of
Steel flro escapeson both tho school
buildings in the city. The club haa
raised the money to carry out tho
work.

Isham Randolph, who accompanied
Mr. Taft to Panama,,says lhat Hhlps
will sail through the canal by Jan. 1,

1914.

Four prolonged earthquake shocks
were felt during Sunday night at
Elcho, In Allcnnto Province In Spain,
but no dumage was done.

T fc' J' .. .;'

Land owners and resldenth of tho
coast country are Jubilant. They claim
that the recent cold wave which swept
along the coast was worth thourands
of dollars to them and that they are
now assuredthat the orangeand fig in-

dustries are safe ventures.

SpencerVandoventer of Bastrop has
received advices from the North that
his brother, Judge Vandeventer,of the
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals has
been tendered the place of Secretary
of the Treasury in President Taft's
cabinet, and has accepted.

Steps to place the State of Texas in
the way of obtaining possessionof the
grounds and buildings at Fort Clark
for State tuberculosis sanitarium
will bo taken at this session of Con-

gress In Washington.
The civil service commission at

Washington announcesthat civil serv-lc-

examinations will be held at Dal'
las, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso,
Waco, Austin and Brawnsvjlje Marh
10 and 11 to obtain ellglbles iorv,

civil engineers in the
Philippines at salaries ranging from
tf 1.400 to 12,000 f
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HOME TONIC FOR OLD PEOPLE

Wonderful results, eventually restor-
ing full physical vigor, aro obtalnedl
from tho following: To ono-hal- f pint
good whiskey, add ono ounco syrup-sarsparlll- n

and ono ounco Torls com-

pound, which enn bo procured from
nnydrugglst. Tnko In teaspoonfuldoses-befor- e

each meal andbefore retiring- -

Poor Pat.
The surgeonof a largo hospital was-payin-

n visit to tho patients when ho
come to a cot whereon lay an Irish-ma-n

who was not bearing his pain
very bravely, for ho was groaning
loudly.

"Oh, come, my poor fellow," remon-
strated tho surgeon, "try and bear
your pain like n man. It's no use
kicking against Fate."

"Shurc, you're rolght, sorr," groaned
the Irishman, who had boen severely
kicked by a mule, '"specially whin
they're the fate of a mulel" Ex.
change.

Not "Juit at Good" Ife the Beet
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing-ly- ,

unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to cure any form of SKIN DIS
EASE. It ls particularly active in
promptly relieving and permanently-curin- g

all forms of ITCHING known.
ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM

and all similar troubles aro relieved
by one application; cured by one box.

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain In Chink

an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascribes the Invention of porce-
lain to a period some 25 centures be-

fore Christ. Foreign experts are by
no meanscertain that the art existed
before the seventhcentury of this era.

Importantto Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

T3 tfiA

Signature QlLLjCArTAi
In Use For Over 30 Veare.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Night of the Game.
First Splfllcated Person Doesb

tblsh student belong here?
Landlady (coldly) No, all my stu-

dents were brought home an hour
ago. Wisconsin Sphinx,

There Hae Recently Been Placed
In all the drug atoreaan aromatic,pleasant
herb cure lor woman's Ills, called MotherCray's AUSTRALIAN XEAF. It is the only
certain rejrulator. Quickly relieve female
weaknessesana Backache,Kidney, Bladder
andUrlnnry troubles. At all Druggistsor by
mall CO cts. Hnmple FREE. Address, The.
Hother Gray Co., to Roy, N. Y.

O Happy Beast!
Johnny The camel can go eight

days without water.
Freddy So could I If ma would let

me. Harper's Bazar.

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Qrlpp and Colds la

(licks' Capudlne.Relieves the aching-- and
(everlahneaa.Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
ZS and 50c at Drug-- Stores.

Each personlives best who doeshis
best for one day at a time, and then
refreshes himself for his level best
the next day. Robertson.
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUPTL'L'I'U Put4 excel anydentifrice
I lib I KXt I II in deanting. whitening and
removing UrUr from the teeth, beside destroying
all germ of decay and diieaie which ordinary
tooth pieparation cannot do.

TUP UniITU Phneued a amouth--I
llCa mUU I II yraih disinfect the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kill the senna
which collect in the mouth, ciunsg tore throat,
bad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much akknei.

TUP a7VL7C Wben taB0! red, ache
I fit Ei I b and bum, rasy be instantly

relieved and strengthenedby Paxtine.

Ai II Paxtine will destroy the genu
VA I Mlllll that causecatarrh,heal the in.
lamtnatioo and stop the discharge, kill mm
remedy(or uterinecatarrh. '

Paxtine i a hamlet yet powerful
germicioV,diinfflnt anddeodorizer,i
Ued u battungit destroy odor and
leave the body aniuepbceUydeal

rOR AUG AT DRUQ TOREa.lOe.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THI PAXTON TOILET OO.. BOSTON, MAM.

BILUONSGRASS
CtH Mt-- Mt Mr

Most wooderfu I glassof tl
i to is tons or bar mrsen

KH PH
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i Nctarr.jrlsldlsvfrom
anij lots it Bwtar

I Cut II (todayIds. It ilmplr irrowi,
sod la4 Hki ft looks tor tbe mowir alo,and
soon.OrowiajdllourUustsvr)'wlsro,oD.Tr7
ftrmla Amarlc. CheaDUdlrti luiurlaut as tlia
bottom landj ot Eeypt. Uia saadcataloa-- (ros or
Mad Oo In stamp and notU sampls ot this
wonaanui rtih.iiwdi dpvhs, tht cartalwoodar,
Barley, O (a, Clovrr. Oraaws,stc,etr.,sndcat- -

loftrsa. Or sendMOsndwswlll add a ssaiplt
urnaoeanavaii uvvvravau vj jw uviurs.
SaUHSEEDCO.. IoW, UCroHe.Wls.

B tktt CouthSyTup. Tulii food, H
UaalotGiieojirdnmgjs
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Oernrd son of a wealthy lm- -'

and a student at un eastern
was awarded a In the

'Cluster of the Gemini, a secret
founded by llodnoy Graves. Tho

society waa exclusive, only seven being
ndmlttrd, The members were known as
Persona. A meeting was held and each
.member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass a
period aa a sailor and not set foot In
North America for a year. Then he
was t6 bo assigned to Another year's
exile. Ho must nmkn his own living un-
assisted, and keep everything a Hecret.
Ho gained his futher'n consent. Ho also
acquainted Mnrsvlln IJaylcss, his father's
choice, for hla wife, with tho fact that he
would bo away two years. Sho lpft him
angrily. Jerry obtained a berth as super-
cargo on an ocean freighter bound for
Urania, South America, loaded with guns
for enemies of that Cham-
bers was captured and thrown Into a
dungeon. Marina Beaton, adopted daugh-
ter of Gen. Hostos, ministered to his
wounds. Each madoa sttong
on tho other. Jerry was sentencedto die.
Upon promise of Marina's love, Capt. Pl-la- ro

freed Chambers. All threo united
with Gen. Barado's rebels, Chambers be-
ing made a captain. Capt. Pllaro died
of fover. Marina his body
to burial. In a fierce buttle Darado de-

feated Boston. Jerry frustrated an nt

tn assasslnuto Qnn. Barudo. Ma
rina's funeral party was attacked and
sho was reported missing. Pandaro, cap-
ital of Urania, was captured and a con-
federacy established. Chambers was
made much of. By that time Marina
was given up as dead. He then sailed for
Havana In order to report to Mexico City
for further The ship en-

countered a terrible storm and was
dashedon the rocks. Jerry saved himself
by clinging to a mast. Ho found himself
too late to catch a boat for Mexico. Ho
recognized Marina Bostos, a passenger
of a yacht sailing for Mex-
ico. By ft ruso he gained tho deck. Ho
discovered that Marina was being hold

, a prisoner on bourd. Jerry
passedprepared test of a possible Inter-
est In Marina, which plotters suspected.
He wrote her a note and confided the
whole story to the American engineer,
who promised aid. The plotters took Ma-
rina Into Vera Cruz, secrotly, Jerry fol-
lowing by swimming aftor ho had
knocked senselessthe captain of tho ves-
sel. Suddenly ho must hur-
ry to Mexico City within a few hours ho
left tho engineer to rcsumo the chase.
Jerry reached Mexico City in tlmo to
receive letter of Instructions. Mlko

trailed Marina's abductors anil
learned their plans. Ho then wired Cham-
bers. Young Clmmbers received tho se-

cret society's orders to proceed to n.

Mexico, for further
Ho ngaln left Mike O'Connor, the en-
gineer. In chorgo of tho shadowing of
Marina and the plotters.

XXII.
On the Road to Jimenez.

Mike O'Connor arrived In tho City
of Mexico at a llttlo after 11 o'clock
the next He spent more than
an hour aroundthe station looking for
Jerry and trying to learn
If persons to tho

of Andre, Felipe, Rlaz, Marina
and the strange womanhad beenseen
to leave a train. An official who had
been on duty for many hours told
blm that he had not seen them, and
that If they had gotten off a train that
entered the station he would
"have seenthem.

Mike's and surprise
In not meeting
brought him close to a decision to
abandon thechase andto strike out

for the "States."
he could not why

the young man had so
from him In Vera Cruz, he felt

confident that Jerry had a
good excuse for his action, but he
could think of no reasonwhy he bad
sot met him at the station.

"Maybe ho didn't get my
Mike said to himself after he had
asked the price of a ticket to
El Paso, "but I am sure I

the number he gave me
and that I didn't make a mistake."
The train he had In mind to take to
the border did not leave until five
o'clock In the anil, to satisfy
himself and, to "kill
time," ho went to the office of Thomas

"Havo you seen a young follow
named Tommy ho aBked
of the old Gemini.

"Yes," answered Mr.
"ho was horo and left late
In the for the north."

"Where did hego?"
"To Escalon."
Mike frowned, "Then ho didn't got

my wire, or elso he didn't stick. Hell
of a note!"

"You wore to have met him horo?"
"I wired him I was comln. My

namo is and "
"Oh, Mr. Mr.

"he told mo to give you
this noto," which ho took from his
desk and handedto the Mike
was visibly excited when ho tore open

''ttie and after he read the
contents and tho $200, his

eyes with a new

'I thought I might 'a' been haBty
In Judgln him," he said, half

of the old Gominl'B presence,
"and I guess this shows it. Still, I'm
damnedif I can what he's
tryln' to do. Why he have
told me definite about

A few minutes later ho was briskly
on his way to the railroad station,
wherehe told the agent that he would
not go all the way to El Paso, but
would take a ticket to Jimenez. The
thought of wiring Jerry had escaped
bis mind.

. Mike felt that the kid- -
' K

and Marina had from
Vera Cruz and that they had lost no
MM la to He
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Lnambers,
fiorter membership

organUa-tlon- ,

government.

Impression

accompanied

Instructions.

Immediately

successfully

rcmemburlng

Instructions.

CHAPTER

morning.

Chambers
answering descrip-

tion

probably

disappointment
"Tommy Flannery"

Immediately Al-

though understand
departed abrupt-

ly
reasonably

message,"

re-

membered

afternoon,
Incidentally,

Wentworth.

Flannery?"

Wentworth;
yesterday,

afternoon

O'Connor,
O'Connor," interrupted

Wentworth,

engineer.

envelope,
pocketed

doubting sparkled
enthusiasm.

uncon-
scious

understand
couldn't

somothln' mat-
ters?"

convinced
papers departed

proceeding Jimenez.
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also accoptcd as fact that tho day's
trip from that placo would bring them
Into tho mountains. Ho wonderedwhy
they should go so far away from Vera
Cruz and why thoy should not remain
In someplaceof considerablesire.

Mlko figured that they hud left their
train beforo reaching the City of Mex-

ico and caught a train for Jimenez at
some other placo than the central sta-
tion. He also bellevod that they would
depart from tho capital at tho earliest
possible moment. His tlmo tablo
showed that they could have caught
a train which preceded tho ono on
which ho traveled.

It was a llttlo after seven o'clock
when tho train drew up at a small sta-
tion. Mike looked at his schedule
card and found that It wo a a "flag"
station, and ho went to the platform
and watched another coach being
addedto tho train. Considerabletime
was taken In switching to tho main
track, and he sat down on a truck to
smoke his pipe. Just as he stmck a
match, which, he afterwards thanked
his lucky stars, did not light, ho saw
flvo persons three men and two
women leavo the dark little station
and move briskly towardB tho added
coach.

"It's thlm!" ho almost muttered to
hlmsolf, his plpo falling from his hand,
"and thank hlvven thoy didn't see
me! If I could only get word to Tom-
my to head 'em off! Hut 1 can't, nnd
chances are he wouldn't get the
word In time, anyway. Hut," darting
around the station, "I'll take a chance."
Ho was neartho telegrapher whon the
engine bell began to ring and the or-

der to movo was given. The time to
wrlto a messagewas too short, and,
pulling his hat down over his eyes, he
ran to tho train.

The first thought that flashedacross
his mind after ho was aboardwas that
either Andre or Fellpo would go
through the train with eyes fixed for
either him or Jerry. Tho train hadnot
proceeded far before he was talking
with tho conductor.

"I'd give almost anything to ride
on an Inglne," saidho. "I'm an Inglneor
myself, but I've never seen tho work-in'- s

on a locomotive afore. Is It pos-slbl- o

for me to get In the cab?"
"It's In violation of an Iron-boun- d

rule for any passengerto ride In the
cab," said the conductor.

"I'll tell you what I'll do," saidMike;
"I'll give you the price of a suit of
clothes if you can fix It for me." He
drew a crisp note from his pocket and
held it so that the poorly paid official
could feast his eyeson It.

"I'll seewhat I can do for you," said
the conductor, as ho moved towards
the engine. Mlko followed him to the
door and whispered in his ear:

"Try to get mo on right away; I
want to seo things whin it ain't too
dark."

Mike had Just settled Into a seat
when the rear door of the coach
opened. He drew his hat down over
his eyes and appeared to be asleep,
but ho managedto cast a glance down
the aisle. Wearing a cap well down
over his eyes Andre came towards
him. Tho stranger drew a glassful
of water from the tank at tho forward
end of the car and then dropped into
the fourth or fifth seat, three seats
from Mike. He took a paper from his
pocket and began to read as the con-

ductor the coach. Tho of-

ficial, a smile of pleasant anticipation
on his lips, went to Mlko and whis-
pered: "I'vo fixed It. Como right
along."

"Sh ! I've got a pain In my
stomach now, and I think I'll wait till
It's gone. I'll be there all right."

Fifteen minutes later Andre, his
cap on tho back of his head and his
faco wearing an expression of confl-donc-

slowly went out of the coach.
"A pretty detective!" smiled Mlko,

as ho sat up and pushedback his hat.
'You won't always bo golu' about with
your cap on tho back o' your hoad,
my dandy, I can toll you that. Your
namo's what my fathor's was!"

Hiding on a locomotive was not a
novelty to Mlko O'Connor, for ho had
"run" engines In tho United States In
his earlier days, and when ho went to
tho cab the sensationswero not strong
enough to keep ,hlra from concen-
trating his whole mind on plans for
tho future. Whon ho returned to tho
coach,after midnight, with an "Invita-
tion" to come back to tho cab any
tlmo, he had decidedto follow tho five
as far as ho could out of Jlmonoz, to
find out their hiding place, if possible,
and then to communicate with
"Tommy."

Whon tho train reached Escalonho
looked around forJerry, and, whllo he
would have glvon much to seo him,
he was glad that ho was not at the
station. Numerous delays added half
a dozen hoursto tho running time, and
Jimenez was not reached until after
nightfall. Mike was on tho front plat-
form when the train cameto a stop at
the station, and,after giving the engi-
neer a bill, he gqt off and hastonedto
a building 50 feet away, stationing
himself where ho could see the full
length of the platform. He remained
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He Ran to the End of the Platform and Cast His Eyes After the
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there until the train pulled out, and,
to his greatsurprise, he hadnot seen
the five occupants of the last coach
get oft. But as tho last car swept past
him he saw a carriage moving away
from the otherside of the track.

He ran to the end of tho platform
and cast his eyes after the vehicle,
which soon was lost In tho darkness.
Then, not knowing what course- to
take, he approacheda policeman and
asked whero the street led to.

"To the mountains," was the an-

swer. "The city's down the other
way."

"Was that a station conveyancethat
just wont away?" ho asked, and the
officer oyed him closely.

"It doesn't ordinarily meet trains,"
was tho answer. "Why did you want
to know?"

"I thought maybean old friend o'
mine Aurello Zacate was drlvln'. I
have come all the way from the south
to seehim, and the last I heard o' him
ho was drlvln' a rig hore."

Beforo Mlko had thought of hiring a
cab and following the carriage the of-

ficer said something about its being
ono of tho only two vehicles of tho
kind In tho city. Knowing that ho
could do nothing further that night,
ho sat down on a box and engaged
tho officer In conversation. Thopolice-
man was a willing talker, for Mlko had
a bottle of extra fine whisky, which ho
oxtended oftento him.

They had conversed fully an hour,
when a carriage camo towards them.

"Thai's tho carriage" said the po-

liceman. "Is that your friend driv-
ing?"

"Aurello didn't wear a mustacho
when I saw him last," said Mike, "and
ho didn't appear so skinny. Tho car-
riage couldn't havo gono very far."

"No; perhaps not farther than tho
rlvor the Florldo. Perhaps tho peo-
ple In tho carriago took a small boat
down tho river. Many folks spend tho
hot weather down there."

"Any particularly attractive spots
down the river?"

"Somebeauties,but I don't think I'd
go dovn there. Fifty miles southwest
is pretty tough. Wo know of several
gangs that have headquarters down
that way, but wo've never been able
to locato them."

"There's a good deal o' mlnln'
around here, ain't there?"

"Yes; and northerners seom to be
crazy about finding a mine that was
lost In a landslldo 100 years agodown
that way. But it's time thrown away
and money wasted for tho end of tho
rainbow. The mine the San DImas

may be down there, and it may not.
There'sa story that it wasthe best pro-
ducer in all Mexico 200 years ago. but
what's left of it now Is buried so deep
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that all tho steamshovelsIn the unl-vers- o

could not get at It."
When Mike went to a cheap hotel

that night he felt certain that the
five had taken a boat for some point
down the river, and, recalling that tho
captain of the yacht had mentioned
trip of about 24 hours, he calculated
that their destinationmust bo far down
the stream. He also decided that ho
could accomplish but llttlo alone, and
that fho first morning train should
havo him as a passengerback to Es-

calon, where ho would try to locato
"Tommy Flannery" and apprise him
of tho developments.

CHAPTER XXIII.
The Man with the White Whiskers.

"Is there something here for Rod-
ney Graves?" asked Jerry Chambers
of an eldorly man In the office of tho

Mining and Smelting Com-
pany at Escalon, threo minutesbefore
tho expiration of the 40 hours. He had
been in tho Chlhuahuan town a few
hours, but ho had determinedto wait
until tho last moment beforo calling
for his Instructions.

Robert Halllngton of Tho Collego
class of '68, and a wearer of tho Pin
of the Twins, cordially extended his
hand ami gave him the "grip."

"There Is, just such an envelopo as
one I received many yearsago,"smiled
Mr. Halllngton, producing tho Instruc-
tions from his pockot.

"Haven't you received a telegram
for mo Tom Flannery?" Jerryquickly
asked, showing considerable concern.

"You Flannory? Why, no. Tho
Is all I havo to glvo you."

"Strango," muttered Jorry, his brow
knitting. "I was sure thero would bo
a messagohero for me."

Ho soon was In tho street, and his
oxtiemo disappointment In not receiv-
ing word from Miko O'Connor em-

bodied fear that tho engtneor had for-

saken him. In tho shadoof an awning
ho openedhis envelopo nnd read the
following:

"Within 48 hours after ye have recoived
these instructions ye shall start In
search of the lost San DImas gold mine,
supposedto be in the Siorra Madro moun-
tains about GO miles southwest of Esca-
lon, not far from the source of tho river
Florldo, Your beloved brothers in The
Gemini, Robert Halllngton and Thomas
Wentworth, will direct ye to tho trail
over which many have passed in fruit-
less quest of hidden treasure;also, they
wlH Instruct yo in tho method of pro-
cedure and provide all supplies which
thy may deem necessary.The one com-
panion whom yo may havo with ye, If ye
desire to bo accompaniedin your explor-
ing, shall bo paid in Mexican currency
the equivalent of $160 a month In the
money of tho United States of America,
and he shall be subject to no orders other
than your own.

"It Is tho will of all Gemini that ye
shall appear at 12 o'clock (noon) on the
nineteenth day of September, 1S99, at

MontezumastreetEl Paso,Texas,
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credit system, other follow. You

for further Instructions In going to Kl
Paso ye shall consuinx no moro tlmo than
Is mreMary to iiiHkn the trip In time, to
receive your furthei Instruction Proof
Unit ye liuve luboied honestly in your
efforts to lorate tho lostSim Dlnui gold
mine must be presented In exchange for
the hiitriutlons which ahull awult ye In
El Pimo

"May the spirit of Kortncy Gratesguide
yo will and 1 - !o of all Gemini gise
j e new i our.ige "

After r"-- i ending the Instructions
Jerry went back to Mr. Halllngton and
nsketl about tho tnvlden trail to the
mountains. The old Gemini smiled
knowingly and told him rtiut within
24 hours ho would be supplied with nil
possible Information that he could pio-vid-

"It will be an exceedingly Interest-
ing time for ou," said Mr Halllngton.

"Then you know all about it?"
"I know what hns brought you to

Escalon," returned Mr Halllngton.
Jerry had almost two days In which

to prepare for the searchfor the lost
gold mine. Tho question uppermost
In his mind was the matter of select-
ing a companion. After reading the
Instructions in the City of Mexico he
decided that Mike O'Connor should go
with him, but now that ho had not
heard from the engineer and had de-

cided that his services could not be
counted on any longer, he felt he
could do no better than to nccept
some experienced man suggested by
Mr. Halllngton.

Sho.'tly after noon tho next day, aft-
er he had learned much from Mr. Hal-

llngton relative to the trip Into the
mountains, ho went to a restaurant
with an appetite that could easily be
satisfied. He satat atable from which
he could look Into the street, 'and as
he nibbled at his victuals his gloom
was Inexpressibly gteat. Tho coffee
had just been brought to him when his
eyes almost popped out of their
sockets.

Casting his eyes from one side to
tho other, Mike O'Connor was moving
slowly down the street. Jerry rapped
on the window frame so excitedly that
tho waiter and other customers werp
startled. Mlko did not see him until
he called out at the top of his voice.
A minute later the engineer, a smile
lighting his rugged features, was
grasping the almostecstatically eager
hand of Jerry Chambers. Mike sat
down at the table andsoon was trying
to answer question alter question
that Jerry hurled at him.

"I told you I'd stick to the finish,
didn't I, Tommy?" said Mike; "and I

meant what I said."
"But what are you doing here?"
"I was with 'cm till I got to Jimenez,

and I know just about where they're
cooped up now. Oh," proudly patting
his chest, "an Athlone manknows how
to do a thing or two."

"At Jimenez?"
"They got there last night and Im-

mediately shot off In a carriage to a
small boat In the Florldo river, on the
edge of tho town. They're in the
mountains now, for sure, and they're
right where things are as tough as
whlt-leathe- r. I know the man that
drovo them from tho station, nnd I

know a copper who is familiar with
that part of the country. He say it's
Infested with gangs o' criminals. I

couldn't follow thlm, and I figured
you'd have to be with me lu keepin'
up the chase."

"By George," exclaimed Jerry, "but
luck Is still with us! Mike,
you and little Tommy duck to the
mountains. I'll pay you a hundred
and fifty a month, U. S., and you don't
havo to handle a pick unless you "

"Handle a pick?" exploded Mlko.
"You see that Is, I'm going to try

my hand at mining a bit when wo're
not on their heels,of course," fumbled
Jorry. "I've arranged with a local
mining concern to make n fow Investi-
gations in tho mountains near tho
source of tho Florldo, and tho money
will bo ousy for both of us. Don't you
see?"

"Why, that's whero tho copper said
a lost gold mine was the San some-
thing or other. You're not aftor It, are
you?"

"We can keep our eyes openfor It,"
said Jerry. "But wo nro after them.
Why. Mike, this wholo thing Is Just
like a novel, Isn't It?"

"It Is that," said O'Connor, "and
there'll be somo mighty excltln' readln'
aforo we reach thehappy end, I can
tell you."

Late that afternoonJerry Introduced
Mike to Mr. Halllngton and announced
that he had selectedhim to accompany
hint on tho trip of exploration. To-

wards dusk Jerry and Mike doparted
from Escalon forJimenezon a freight
train, the former being In possession
of maps and orderson a morchant of
Parral for provisions.

Tho first train out of Jimenez for
Parral was not scheduledto leave un-

til early the following morning, thus
necessitating the remaining of the
two in the town over night. That night
Jerry and Mike hunted up the police-
man whom tho latter had mot at tho
station and induced him to learn from
tho driver of tho carriage, It possible,
tho ultimate destination of tho kid-
napers. The officer succeededin lo
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cating the driver and learned thot the
flvp had taken a small boatandstarted
In the direction of tho village of Rio
Florldo, a mining campabout 43 miles
up the river This he communicated
to Mlk who believed that they wore
at or near that village.

Thoy had several hours to wait In
Parral befoie they could take n train
for the feotith After they hud ob-

tained pro '''tis for two weeks, a
small tent, a in. necessary cooking
utensils andlanterns and picks they
went to the station on the seat with
the merchant's drlvei Just beforo
they reached thestation Mike clutched
Jerry's arm anil b: ought his other
hand to his mouth His eyes were
riveted to a man crossing the street
a few yurds away In front of the
wagon, and he did not turn his head
until the man, who wore white whls-keis- ,

went Into a small store.
"It's old Rlaz!" excitedly whispered

Mike, when the two were at a window
In the baggageroom.

"Rlaz who is 'he'" questioned
Jerry.

"The old codger I saw with Andre
and Felipo in the Vera Cruz house,
ami who got Into the carriage with the
bunch at Jimenez. What do you sup-
pose he Is " The man came out of
the store with a basket on his arm,
and Mlko did not finish the sentence.
O'Connor, tanned almost to the com-
plexion of a Mexican, went Into the
waiting room and stood near the ticket-sel-

ler's window when the white-whiskere- d

old man entered. He moved
up a few feet as the man btepped to
the window and took out his purse.
Although Rlaz spoke In a low tone,
Mike's ear was keen enough to catch
the word "Rosarlo"

Then ho went back to the baggage
room, his eyes blazing with excite-
ment, and whisperedto Jerry:

"He lb going to Rosarlo!"

CHAPTER XXIV.
The Old Man of the Adobe.

It would be too difficult to express
thu surprise anil consternation of Jer-
ry Chambersand Mike O'Connor when
the train of two well-wor- n

coaches,In which the total num-
ber of passengerswas less than 13,
stopped at the mountain village of
Rosarloand Rlaz did not get off. They
were simply dumbfounded. True, they
did not ride In tho same coach with
him, desiring to be together and not
wishing to be seen together by him,
but the were on the sharp lookout
at every stop.

"He must 'a' floated out o' the win-
dow," said the mystified O'Connor, as
the two stood on the platform and
watched the train move southward.
"The old terrier'sa wizard, and simply
made himself Invisible."

"I'd take an oath he was on the
train after we pulled out of Paloma,"
said Jerry, "for I saw him dozing In
his seat, the basketat his side."

"But the train didn't stop between
Palomaand Rosarlo," said Mike, "and
the clip was too fast for him to get
off. That fellow's a dlvll In white
whiskers, Tommy, and " Here he
stoppedand hishand camo down hard
on his knee. "I know It now!" he ex-

claimed. "He looks as old as Methus-eluin- ,

and a man o' his ago has hard
enough time gettln' off a train that's
standln still. Rlaz ain't an old man
at all! He's a young dlvll In disguise,
and he flipped from the rear end while
the train was sklmmln' along."

At tho end of a few hours they had
bought a small skiff and hadit laden
with their boxes and packages, and
it was not long thereafterthat Jerry
was leisuiely pulling down tho nar-
row stream. While he rowed Mike did
most of tho talking, the subject of
greatest interest, of course,being tho
mysteilous disappearanceof Rlaz.

"If you're suro you saw him at
said Mike, "ho can't be a mil-

lion miles from Rosarlo, and where
ho is thoy are. I'd like to run Into the
whole bunch, but I'd hate for only us
two to meet 'em face to face."

Tho sun had just sunk behind a dls-tan- t

mountain when tho intersection
of the two branches of the river was
reached. To tho right of Mike great
ragged cliffs roso thousands of foet,
and to his left mountains, blackish-gree- n

in spots, rolled far to the north.
Tho skiff was groundedon tho bank a
few hundred feet below tho fork, at a
spot which promised a suitable place
for tho camp. Tho small tent waa put
up about 40 feet from the bank, be-

hind a clump of bushes, which
screened the view from the other
side of tho stream, and the boat was
carried Into the bruBh.

Both men were thoroughly tired
when thoy lay down and smokod their
pipes.

"Mike, this Is tho most se-

cluded place on earth," said Jerry, aft
or a long silence.

"Damned If I can't hear myself
think." said Mike. '.'Wouldn't it be
fine to turn a few owls loose and let
a lost dog howl 'round 'here la tho
dead o' night?"

(TO BE CONTINUBEU
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STAMFOHD & NORTH- -

W ESTEKN KAl LWA V

COMPANY

NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is herebygiven that a i

special meetingof the stockhold--1
ers uf Stamford & Northwest-- ,
ern Railway Company has been j

called by the Board of Directors
of said Company to be held at
the principal office of the Com--!
pany in Stamford, JonesCounty,
Texas,on Saturdav, the 10 day

. II '

i. iiiiii
.

of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m g',
- .,

, ! v' '(a) to consider and determine
whether the stockholders will TheSnndavSchool organiza-consen-t

to, approve and author-- j tin" wn completed last Sunday,
ize the creationand issue of first! 5 o'clock in tl,c' nftwnnou was
mortgage gold bonds of said set fur the time of meeting,and
Company, to bear interest at t was decided to mee.t a half
the rateof six per cent per an-- hourearlier mid sing until three,
num. and to be secured by a Mrs. Uowimi viMtod Mrs.
mortgageand deedof trust upon Thornton Monday,
and of all the property and

' Mrt- - 'Um Knvh ha bee l"ltGf,.nnc.h,'RP3 of smrl flnmn.nv now
owned by it, or which may here-
after be usedas the basis of the'

issue of any of said first mort-gagebond- s;

i

fhlv, in... pnep nf ciinlim.w.. rmicnnf.,...,,
approval and authorization, to
approve ;,nd authorize theform
and terms of such mortgageand
deed of trust and of the bonds to
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said'
Company in contemplation of
suchconsent,approval and auth--
orization as may be submitted to
the meeting;

(d) o transactsuchotherbus-

inessasmay properly bebrought
befoi.' the meeting.
Date--, Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B" Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

FOR BALE.

Gord cut under ball-bearin- g

bugjrvand harness, will trade
for iddle horse or note.

S. G. Dean.

CLEARING SALE.

E. A. Chambers is offering
some real inducements to his
Coal Customers. The mild win-

ter and over stocked bins has
causeI him to reduce theprice.

t--f

Mr. H. M. Rike Vice President
f th Farmers National Bank,

attendedthe bankersConvention
at Fort worth, and went from
their to New Orlens.

Jack Eads Jr. Supt. Haskell
Oil Mill, has enrolled his name
with the Haskell bandboys as a
full fledged member. Mr. Eads
placed and orderwith the Band
Instructor far one of the best
slide Trombonesmoney can buy.
Mr. Eads will be in Haskell for
some time and we are glad to
haveaim with us for it takesthe
get u: and go to makethe band
go an 1 he isa jolly cham mak-
ing fellow.
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Fuel Coal

HJJAMS & CO,

HOSTOPFICE

paintcreekmin:rs.
Fnrmmjr is pick in u j now.

Mo5t oil he cotton is out. ppriur
is pwpinir out, tools nml wnjr-on- s

;iro rattling and it seems
that every one has taken on
new lifp.

A new haby boy has arrived
ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Audi us-- .

Mi. Ulmer and mother are
quite sick this week. Grandpa
Medford is also sick.

I tew Webb filled his regular
miiiiinifiiii.iih I. Cn .! i. n..l

sick.

Mr. mid Mr. Andersonvisited
Mr. and Mi; SniderSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.rown and
it 1 i. !....... r
1ir ;mil Mi vereir. i.cur vis.
jm ,.. )Iimits at Tuxado
Siitunlnv and Snndaw

Miss Rose Cox visited Miss
Ko'tta McfJregor Simdav.

Til 13 STA'1 13 OF TEXAS.

lotheShenff or andConstable
Ui "U,KUU ounty-ureeu- ng:

You are herebycommanded to
summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of this citation
once in each week for four
successive week previous to
the re turn day hereof,

in some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, to ap-
pearat the next regular term of
the JusticeCourt in and for Pre-
cinct No. Oneof HaskellCounty,
at the Court house in the town
of Haskell on the 15th day of
March, A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock
A. M., then and thereto answer
the suitof Cason-Co- x & Co. a
partnership firm compsedof W.
L. Cason, B. Cox, J. F. Jones
and T. Russell,plaintiffs,
against M. W. Johnson
said suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 479.

The nature of plaintiffs, de-
mand is a suit upon an itemized
accounton file in this case in
the sum of $91.30 with interest
thereonfrom the 1st day of June
1908, at G per cent per annum.
The itemsof saidaccountconsist-ingo-f

goods, waresand merchan-
disesold to defendant by plain-
tiffs and for which defendant
promisedand become bound to
pay plaintiffs the said amount
saidaccount.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore saidCourt on the said first
day or the next term thereof
this writ, with yourreturn there-
on showinghow you have exe-
cuted thesame.

Given under my hand officially
this the 18th day of February,
A. D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, HaskellCounty, Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
otkiop. Phono No. 52.
iu:aii)KNCK " " 149.

C. L. TEH11ELL, M. D.

General Office Practice
Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Or. .J. D. SMITH

I) E N T I S T
Ollii'i-I'lio- nn --SliLTflll Htiitdlux- -

I OIHch Nu Is!
UctliU'iici" No 111

O UKIill Mil), M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Plume: Ortii'H i!3l Kt".. 15

O !! hit liliy mill Slojilieus
Uroci'iy ""loru
Mlcrmcciiilnil IHmkikixU

A SI'IHMAII V

r h. CUMMINS, M. n.

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Surory.
lies I'lionuKo.74-OM- ce No. 1H

Offlci't French Hrog.

Haskkm., Texas.

nil. W. A. KIMIillOUUtl

Physician andSurgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drue Store
1IASKK1.I., Ti:XAH.

Dll. W. WII.I.lAMbON,

KKSIDENUK I'llONK 113

OFFICE OVKll

French Hros. Ilriip, Store.

i:. A . N'hATIIKinI)

Physician and Surgeon.

OKlcr Northf.ist Corner .Siimnt

Oilin 'phone .. .No Ni
Mr Wathi-ry- ' Uet. No MM

A W MubllEUOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Comer roomo over
FAIIMKIIS NAIIDNAI. IIANK

Will uni'tli'e In nil tlm Cutirts.

'. Mi u NN KM..11

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell llnllil'c N W Loi Siimre

.lux. . Kliiiiuril S.un Nenthery

Kill nard & NiatlHrv'

Attoriiu,VM-ut-Ln- w

Otlicfi Main I! ml; liiiililliiu- -

U.VMCKM,, TEXAS
General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilicc in IVIcCoiinoIl Uldg.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HASKELL, TEXAS.
fOBlco In rearof UnBKell Nntlonnl llanK IllJg.)

Our uliHtract liookH uro com
plnieaiid up-to-da- te. Got your
ubBtractx from

tO .sunders& WIIhoii.

saoffi itfiQWiRF7tihW
.r- .iiiiiiw ! ii ,:t.- -

SOLO BY

SpencerAs GUlam

CauM ami Effco.
What is in store ror yo ig wnst

you havestored up for yourself. 'llm
ker that.

A Csmmon Ctntsr.
An opUmlst Is a roan wko eats tat

dougfaaut wlthoat thinking of the
Bo Is a pessimist. Puck.

Qsod Demand far Lead In China.
China uses a good deal of ls4tfiicipally for lialnc teachests.

Many Hind In Oreat rital.
Tke blind populatloa of Great

tate ff akH ,Wt

I To the
We are now a full line
of the

the

and row.

and row.

We also a
of the

is none

Our is also
Let us with you.
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BROOM CORN

A few daysagowe wereshown
through the large broom factorv
by the owner Mr. G. E. Courtney
We saw the verious processes
through which the straw passed
and saw the operators turn out
new brooms, Mr. Courtney
said that the largest best straw
in the world is producedin Has-
kell County.

Thatowing to a short crop last
year the straw was quoted at
$150 per ton, andsaid that Has-
kell County soil will produce a
half ton peracre. He hasabout
exhausted his Btock of straw
raisedon his own farm and or-

dered straw from the North
west to keephis fatory sunnliei.

He tells ushe will contract for '
2000 acresof the straw if our'
farmers will plant it. It is much
easierto raise than cotton. The
crop is more sure, quicker gath-
ered,and value for value the
cost of gathering and prepar-
ing for market is only a small
per cent of thf t cot of cotton,. '

Trade: I
offering

celebratedJohn Deere
Implementsincluding

Deere Planters,both sin-

gle double
DeereCultivators both sin-

gle double
Deere walking plows, Stalk

Cutters. have large
stock Celebrated Star
Wind Mills. There
better.

furniture department
complete. figure

CASON, COX & CO.

thy

Absolutely
FREE

This Beautiful

Junior Rangefree
to some little girl

under 14 years of
age. Please call

and register and

receive further
information.

itffi
THE NEW8TAPLR

From the best envestigations
we have thereis going to be a
steadydemand at a good price
for Kaffir Corn and Milo Maize.
This sectionof country produces
this to perfection. The cropma-tur- es

and can be gatheredready
for market at a time when there
is noting else to do, and is go-

ing to be a greathelp to prosper-
ity.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I haveassociatedwith me in
the practic of the law. Scott W,
Key, late, of Waco Texas. We
hope to be betterable than ever
to give prompt and efficient at-

tention to all legal busines en-
trusted to us.
1- -t S. W. Scott

T. E. Bowman made a busi-ear- iy

iiesa trip to Hamlin the
oartof th(week.
-- J,, JySjfv, t

Oason,Cox & Co.
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THE STATE OFTKXAS.

To theSheriff or anyConstable
of Haskell CountyGreeting:

You are hereby CommandedW
Summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-

ing publicationof of this citation
once in eachweek for four ve

weeks previous to the
returnday hereof, in somenews-

paperpublishedin your county,
to appear at the next regular
term of the JusticeCourt in and
for Precinct No. one of Haskell
County, Texas, before G. W.
Lamkin, Justice of the Peace of
said precinct, at the Court house
of Haskell County, Texas,on the
15th day of March, A. D. 1939,

then and there to answer the
suit of R. 13. Spencer& Company,
a firm composedof R. B. Spen-

cer, T. C. Spencer, Jno. A.
Couchandll.S. Abbott againstM.
W. Johnsonfor the suinofNinty
six and G0-10- 0 Dollars filed on the
17th day of February, 1909, and
numberedon the DocketNo. 748.

The nature of plaintiff's de-

mandis in substanceas follows:
Suit 'upon promisory note for
sum of $71.09, of date Apr. 7th,
1908,due sixty days after date,
providing for interestat rate of
10 per centper annumfrom date
and ten per cent attorney fees,
payableto the order of R. B.
Spenser& Co. at Haskell, Texas,
and signedand executed by M.
W. Johnsom;also for thesum of
$10.70due by defendantto plain-te-ff

upon an open account filed
herein that the total amount
due andunpaidon said note and
account including interest and
atorney fees is the sumof $96.6i
fot which sum plaintiff ask
judgement againstthe defend-
ant, M. VV. Johnson.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore me at said court on the said
15th day of March, 1909, same
bpinjr the first day of the said
lun. olit'Tm therof, this writ,
with your return thereon, show-
ing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my handofficially,
this the17th day of February,A.
D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin ...
Justiceof the Peace, Precinet

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.

nr abstractbooks uro com-
pletemid up-to-du- Got your
abstractsfrom
(If) Sunder & WIIhoii.

Pure Ribbon Canesyrup,Guar-
anteed. Deliveredto your Stat-
ion at 65, cts. Send your order
to Geo. W. Garner, Winfield Ti-

tus County, Texas. 2t-- p

Colorado coal our specialty.
Good coal and quick delivery.
Phone157. E. A. Chambers. t

The new Indies slippers at
Hunt & Oo'h. are the latest.

If your church, your lodge, or
club could get that piano at the
Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little-yours-elf.

We want to rent a housewitk
six or inore rooms. Phone no.
232. 3b

Several pair of $16.00 sho
madeboots, now for $13.00 at
W. J. Evers, Haskell. 2t

The latest in dress goods t
Uunc&IJo'ti,

R. C. MontgromeryCashierof
the FarmersNational Bank at-
tendedthe bankers convention
at Fort Worth and went from
there to New Orleans to attend
the Mardi Gras.

The Free Press printed 2f,
$1000. Jail Bondsfor the County

'

this week.

Take your prescription to Cot-dell- s

where it will be filled jut
asthedoctor wrote it

Courteous treatment to tie
child aswell as the older oa
at the RacketStore.

Bring your eggs to Mank-Willia- ms

& Co for the higbejl
marketprice in cash.

Many bargains in notions aat
fancy goods just now ,h.i
RacketSrnro.
iHf F.v " 4?yM--

'.. . t
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Spencer& Gillam
FOR ANY THING IN THE LINE OF

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Drug Sundries, Stationery,
Cigars and Cold Drinks.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is Complete.

Locals and Personals.

Miss Dimple McLemore of
Abilene, is visiting Mrs. R E.
Sherrell of this city.

JudgeJ. E. Poole of Dallas is
visiting his daughtershere. .

Now is the time to buy your
saddlesand buggy harnesswhile
Evers at Haskell is selling them
at 20 per cent discount. 2t

E. A. Chambers, not the L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
I deliver the goods. Phone157.

Ladies-- suits and Jackets
cleanedor died and pressed.

All work guarantee,Phone291
The Model Tayloring Co.

Miss Lillian Keene from the
Stamford Collegiate Institute,
visited Miss Almedia Camp the
early part of the week.

Wanted: a positionasstenog-
rapher, can give best reference.
AddressJeromeBissell, 1113 So.
5th. St. Waco, Texas.

Mrs. JoseyDurrett of Dallas,
a sister of Mrs. J. S. Keister
and L. E. Marr, of this city,
was here to attendthe funeralof
her father, J. W. Marr, who
died last week.

JudgeW. C. Jackson of Fnrt
Stockton wasup this week visit
ing his family. JudgeJackson
will leave his family at Haskell
until the school closes.

liusint'fs lot with two room resi-

denceson ir, will mil at reason,
able price, and will tuku a span
of mules on trade.

.Ino. B. Baker.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in the city at the Racket
Store.
Mr. H. H. Jenkins of Shreve-po- rt

La. is visiting his wife and
daughterwho has been located
at Haskell thepastfew months.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
of Merkell is visiting M. and Mrs.
J. T. Hunt, the parents of Mr.
Courtney Hunt.

New goods daily at the Racket
Store

Waltz mejjaround again Wille
to place an order with E. A.
Chambers for coal and feed.
Phone157.

Pat Jones who now lives in
the Sierra Blanco county is visit-hi- s

parentsMr. and Mrs. L. S.
Jonesof the north side. He says
thatcountry is all right and that
the ranchmen are beginning to
find shenowwells.

Mr. Scott Key has associated
with his uncle,JudgeScott of this
city in thelaw practice,is a gra-

duatein the law departementof
the StateUniversity. He comes

.-
'- out of a family of lawyers, his

father being now and has been
5 for yearson the bench as Asso-

ciate Justiceof the Court of Ap--
' pealsat Austin.

rpnegnring salebeing conducted
by J. T. Ryan for S. L Robertson
hasbeenoneof thegreatestsue--.!- '.

cessesin the History of 'West
Texas.Thefirst few days hasrun

i-
- into the thousands.

All the householdremedies at

Jfta

Cogdell's.

Gardenseedof best-- quality in
bulk andpacketat Racket Store

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 6o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
M1U. . .,

$$

fziji'M.i'iijiw.'cxr,';:r.frtzEimTJr.

Rev. L. 0. Cunningham and
Mr. Lewis Sherrill havereturned
from Birmingham, Alabama,
where they havebeen attending
the Laymans, Missionary Pres-
bytery.

We have a customesfor a real
bargainin landswhat haveyou to
offer for quick business and a
good cashpayment?
J. L. Robertson,Haskell Texas.

Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill'swhere they will be filled
by an experiencedpharmacist.

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Theprice as well as quality
makesChambers' Coal sell, t--f

You can get fresh vegetables
at the City Grocery on Monday,
Wednesdayand Saturdayof each
week.

Mr. E. Sutherlin has sold his
business here, to Mr. Gilliam
and will move to Clovis New
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Sutherlin
havemany friendshere who re-

gret to seethem leave. The Free
Presswishesthem prosperity in
their, new home. '

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do the work. 4- -t

A $75.00 ouggy now for $62.50
at W. J. Evers,Haskell.

R. G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill
your prescriptionsat CogdilK

jsesViv'an McWhirter and
GraceStewartof O'Brien' Were
visiting in Haskell the fiirst of
week.

Miss Eddie Hamiltonand niece
little Miss. Greathel Gardner
spent Sunday with relatives
nearMcConnell.

Miss ErmaSowell who is at-

tending school at Stamford spent
Sundayw.th relatives here.

Imperial Pekin ducks a pair
will weigh 22 lbs Eleven Eggs
for $1.50.
9-t- -p T. A. Park, Knox City.

T.-- J. Sims has corn chops at
$1.25 oer lOOlbs delivered any-
wherein town.

Mr. Henry Trfndy of Oklahoma
is visiting his sisterMrs. S. W.
Scott. i

Special Saleon Coal at Cham-
bers.

Mr. A P. Long and of South
Dakotaare visiting the family of
Mr. C. D. Long of this City.

See that now dress joodrt
-

Freshvegetables at the City
Groceryon Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday of eachweek.

Ha! Hay! brother! I have it
four balesfor $1.00 Phone 157,

E. A. Chambers.

.Chambersis moving Coal, t-- f

MissersG. E. Langford, G. R.
Couch, F. M. Morton and J. S.
Boone of the Haskell National
Bank attendedthebankersCon
vention at Fort' Worth.

Mr. F. G. Alexander has re-

turnedfrom 'Chicago where he
has be,en engaged for several
weeksmaking purchase for the
Alexander Mercantile Co's
stores.

All '$1.50 and $1.25 buggy
whips now for $1.00 andall $1.00
onesfor 75c at Evers' Harness
Shop, for two weeks, beginning
'Feb.l3th.,i. h.. , 21
ft- - ;yjn4fr

THE STATE OF TEXAS (
To the Sherriff or any Const--

able of Haskell County Greeting:

9n2 Survey

You arehereby commandedto patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
summon Joseph Kopmanwhose one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-residenc-e

is unknown, and the d by metes and bounds as fol-hei- rs

ofJosephKopmandeceased., lows: Beginning at the origional
whose namesand residencesare S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
unknown, to appear at the next Taylor survey. Thence north
regular term of District Court of with W. B. Line of same 2f00
Haskell County, to be held at the varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
courthousethereof, in the city East9G3 1-- 3 to stake for
of Haskell, on the 24th day of N. E. Cor.' Thence South 2500

May A. D. 1909, thi-- and there varasto a stake in S. B. Line of
to answera petition filed in original survey for S. E. Cor.
court on the 23rd riav of Febru-- ThenceWest963 1--3 to the
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
and theunknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the

of action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court' that on or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seized and possessedof the fol-

lowing describedland andprem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas,holding and claiming the
samein fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
AbstractNo. 393. Certificate No.

New Spring Goods Here

C. M. HUNT & Co.
Annoucesthe arrival of their New Spring
Goods,which we are now ready show
you.

We have nothing but new goods show
this our first Spring purchase, you

will not get confusedin distinguishing the
new goods from the old our store.

found larger we

are

customers.

Etc,
Store

and Mo. 54 and

varas

said
varas

cause

to

to
as is

at

but

the best

pur

Th For

patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward
TayJor on December5th 1857

place of beginning and
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

Thaton the day and year last
aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premises and
ejected plaintiff therefrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to

$15000. "that the rea-

sonable annual rental value
saidland andpremisesis $1500.00,

further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land and premises under a Gen
eral WarrantyDeed executed
Benjamin F. Preston,'
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,

Selby Shoes

Oxfords
We ourselves in se--

curing agency this line,

These shoes are only to be

AN Th Ppl.

Muslin underwearfor less than new material.

Night Gowns, yoke-trimme- in Torchon Lace 65

Corset Coversbeautifully trimmed in Lace 25c

Underskirts with embroidery flouncing $1.25

Drawers with Lace and embr'dy. trimming 25c

These areundoubtedly the biggest bargains offered for

the money.

Beautifully Tailored Garmentsin white,

blue andpink in linen finish suiting.

Prices from $3.50 to $6.50

in the cities,

always looking for

of everything for

W.
by

containr

his
damage 00,

of

Plaintiff

by
Harvey

and

the for

the

ever

Laceand Embroideries
We have a large assortmentof laces, em-

broideriesand nets in all the range of

prices. Be sureand seeour stock before

purchasingyour Spring Slippers, Dresses,

Hatsand

compliment

C. M. Hunt & Co.

QUEEN QUALITY

LOW CUTS
in all the bestColors, Lastsand Leathers
arenow in stock. You will do yourself a
favor by buying a pair now. Every one
knows the QueenQuality .'is 'the best shoe
for the money.

rices 9
9

King Quality Oxfords
and our own special

$5.00Oxford
in wine, tan andblack are also in stock.
Wear a pair of any of these oxfords and
you will know why we sell the most shoes.

Prices $6.00 to $3.50

New Styles in Men's
Spring Clothing are
early shopper.

Buster Brown and Tip, Mar. 16th I

C. D. Grissom& Son
The Store With the Goods

dated December5th 1900, duly claim of the several defendants,
andlegally acknowlegdedby said for the reasonthat their several
Prestonand Smith and wife on ?,a'ms or. Pretendedclaims are
29th and 27thdays of December SLStS
1900, before D. C. Latourette the heirs of the patentee of the
Notary Public ClackamasCounty land, but the exte t and suf-Orego- n,

and duly recorded in ficiency of their said several
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records chums plaintiff is unable to se

out in this pleading, whereforeof HaskellCounty Texasconvey-- . piaintiff prays that the several
ing the land in suit. pretendedclaims of the .defend--

Also under a general warranty antebecancelled, and this plain--
deed executedbv T. E. McKevn- -

olds and wife Ida McReynoldsto
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynoldsand wife on same
day before A. C. FosterNotary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecordsof Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deedexecutedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and thoseunder
whom he claims said landare
claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, and thathe and
they have had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said land
and premises hereinbefore de-

scribed,, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same, and paying
all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than Ave years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he is ready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
thecourt that he is unableto set

I out the claim or the pretended

$Ji
0 and

wMiwrniimwiivi n

and Boys Hats and
here to meet the

x$x

ue quuea in nis title an
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgment of the Court that de-
fendantsbe cited in the termsof
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintif!
have judgmentfor the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for suchotherand further relief
special andgeneral in law and 1m

equity that he may be gustly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in eachweek
for eight successive weeks pre-
vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is published in" said county,
then in the nearestcounty where
a newspaper is .published.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

WitnessJ. W. MeadorsClerk
of theDistrict Court of HaskeH
County.

Given undermy hand and th
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskell Texas, this the 23rdday
of FebruaryA. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Courtof
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day oT
FebruaryA. D, 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Courtft
Haskell CountyTexas. ... Ld&Btt MWil itfttawmma hBffrtmi 4 .!& r'xe.t'.. ur. "W T
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NEW STRENGTH FOR
BACKS.

WOMEN'S

How to Make n Bad Back Better.

Women who suitor with backache,
bearing down pain, dizzy spoils, and

that constant fooling
of dullness and tired-
ness, will llnd hope
in the advice of Mrs.
Mar Hinson of 21

Strut hor St. Mt.
Sterling. Ky Had
I not used Doan s
Kldnm Tills t be

lieve I would not bo l.vlng today,"
says Mrs Hlnson "My eyesight was
poor, I suffered with nervous, splitting
headaches,spots would dance before
my eyes, and at times 1 would be so

dizzy 1 would hm-- to grasp some-

thing for support. My back was so
weak and painful t could hardly bend
over to button my shoes and could not
Bet around without suffering severely.
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me from
the first, and I continued until practi-

cally well again "

Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- ii Co Huffalo. N Y

THE BUGVILLE BASEBALL GAME.

Jim Ant Run. fellows run!
11111 Deetle What's up"
Jim Ant Why. here comes the fly

cop!

"We Have Many Similar"
The following is an extract from a

letter received from Mr. II. II. Meyers
of Stutgart, Ark.: ' You would great-
ly oblige me if you would introduce
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Milllgeville.
111., as I have many friends and rela-
tives there, in whom I am much
concerned, and I understand the Oil
is not kept there. I can recommend
it as the best medicine I ever had
In my house. It cured me of a bad
case of the Uloody Flux in less than
one-hal-f hour, and it cured my grand-
daughterof a bad cubeof Cholera Mor
bus in a very short time"

Early Morning Doems.
"Why, Hiram." began Mrs. Dusen-6ery- .

glancing up from hfr favorite
uewspaperat her husbandon the op-

posite side of the table. ' did you ever
hear of such a thing0 Here is a piece
about a man who writes four magazine
poems every morning before breakfast.
Must be quite a strain on him to do
all that writing on an empty stomach.
Don't you think so. Hiram9"

"Well, 1 dunun about that." re-
sponded Hiram dryly "I reckon a man
wouldn't have such a terrible strain
on him writin' the sort of magazine
pomes we run across now'days with
his stomachan' head both empty!"

Distinction Without Difference.
While holding a term of court at Au-

gusta once. Judge Walton sentenceda
man to seven years in prison for a
grave crime. The respondent'scoun-
sel asked for a mitigation of the sen-

tence on the ground that the prison-
er's health was very poor "Your hon-

or," said he. 1 am satisfied that my
client cannot live out half thai term,
and I beg of you to changethe sen-

tence" "Well, under those circum-
stances,"said the judge. "I will change
the sentence. I will make It for life
Insteadof seven years."

Got the Letters Mixed.
A young Ameilcan, who is particular

About his washing, the other day wrote
a note to his laundressand one to his
sweetheart,and. by a strange fatality,
put the wrong addreaon each envel-
ope and sent them off. The wash-
woman was delighted at an invitation
to take a ride the next day, but when
the young lady read, "If jou tumble up
my shirt bosom any more as you did
the last time, I will go somewhere
else," shu cried all the evening and
declaredshe would neverspeakto him
again.

PRIZE FOOD

Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nebr. woman has outlined he
prize food In n few words, nnd that
from personaloxi)MiencB. She writes:

"After our long experience with
Grape-Nut- I cantiit sav enough In Its
favor. Wo have used this food alraoit
continually for seven jears

"Wo sornetlmoH tried othpr adver-
tised broakfastfoodh but we Invariably
returned to Grape Nuts us the inont pal-

atable, economical and nourishing
of all.

"When I quit tea and coffee and be-
gan to use Postum and Grape-Nut-s I
was a nervous wreck I was so Ir-

ritable I could not sleep nights, had
no interest in life.

"After using Grape-N'ut- s a short time
I began to Improve and all these

havedisappearedand now I am
a well woman. My two children have
been almost raised on Grape-Nuts- ,

which they eat three times a day.
"They arc pictures of health nnd

have never had the least symptom of
stomach trouble, even through tho
most sovere slego of whooping cough
they could retain Grape-Nut-s when all
else fulled.

"Grape-Nut- s food ha saved doctor
bills, mid has been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

Naine given by Postuin Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Hoad "Tho Road to Well-Tllle,- "

In pkgs. "There's n Reason."
tfver rt-n- l tbv nbor letter f A new

one nppenrs from (line i lime. Tliejr
nre Iriie, uud full of buuuin
lijlrrmt.
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THESTATE LEGISLATURE

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE of
SENATOR THOMAS' CHARGE

OF LOBBYING.

PROS ARE SHORT TWO VOTES

to
Governor Signs Drainage Bill New

Bills Introduced In Both
Branches.

Austin: Friday both houses ad-

journ until Monday, and legislators
and families, officers and clerks, leave
for Galveston on special train provid-
ed by that city.

Austin. It Is probable that two in-

vestigations will occupy legislative at-

tention
be

this week, but It Is not expect-
ed that they will materially Interfero
with tho lawmaking work of the ses-

sion. In the Senate, the cbmmlttco
selected to probe tho charges made
bv Senator H. Hascom Thomas, to tho
effect that there have been numerous
speeltlo iolations of the anti-lobb- y law
since Mils sessionbegan,will begin Us
operations Tuesday,and will follow a
program least calculated to interfere
with the work of the Senate The res--'
oluMon b Representatives 1'ant and
Potl.t.v finf hrvllnt Mm In ro iMn t Intl

of the oftlclal conductof the Textbook
Hoard, has been set for Wednesday,
and will probably be adopted. With all
tho pending bill of Senator Terrell, hy
providing for an Investigation of the is
penitentiary system, this might well
be called an investigative session

The textbookresolution is expected
to precipitate the severest tight of
th sessionon Administration lines.
Supporters of the Administration are
not presumed to desire an Investiga-
tion of this character becauseof the a
Governor's persistent attitude of de-

fense of the Textbook Board, dating
from the agitation created last sum-
mer by Henry Faulk of this city, In
reply to whose communication to the
press the Governor assumed respon-
sibility for the acts of the hoard, and to
culminating in animated passagesof
the executive message touching the
controversy.

Senator Thomas employs Monta J.
Moore as counsel to represent him
In investigation of his charges that
anti-lobb- y law had been violated,
which will begin Tuesday night.
Lobby matter comes up In House.
Speaker declares all State officers
except Governor will be excluded
form hall during sessions. House
chaplain in prayer refers to legisla-
tion relating to convicts.

Fair associationsand breedersseek
a hearing on parl-mutue- l bill and anti-bettin- g

bill betore Senate committee.
Senate finally passed Senate bills

prohibiting public servicecorporations
from discontinuing service, ceding
Federal Government jurisdiction of
certain lands on Galveston Island, and
providing a Hen for mechanics, al.'o
House bill locating Court Criminal Ap-
peals at Austin.

House engrossesGalne3' bill to es-

tablish A and. M. Hlgn School In each
Congressional district Free confer-
ence committee agresson bulk sales
and House adopts report Bill to re
fund liquor license goes to confer-
ence. Si eaker announcesthat plat-
form demand bills will have prefer-
ence over all other bills, exceptgener-
al appropriations bill, which latter Is
yet to come from committee.

Galveston: With a day filled to
overflowlni; with pleasurable experi-
ences, the visit of the legislators to
Galveston was concluded , and
tonight the npeelal train which brought
them to the city bort' them back to
the capital of the State.

New House Bills.
Austin: The folio ing bills were

Introduced in the Hou3e Friday:
Ry Mr. Iteedy: Authorizing lc com-

panies to buy, ell and refrigerate
poultry and to can and sell fruit, dairy
products, etc.

By Mr. Marshall- - Prohibiting dis-
crimination in rebati , and special in- -

ducemunu In the saleof life Insurance
j policies by insurance companies.
I Hy Mr. Munson Permitting per
sons holding liens against land or lots
sold for taxes, or citleu or towns hav-
ing lions for taxes due, to pay the
amountdue on said land, with Interest
and subrogating the llcnholder to the
rights of the .State or county.

Hy Mr. Jenkins: Repealingthe sec-
tion of the statute which required four
weeks' advertising before au election
can be legally held.

Hy Mr. Mason: To prevent discrlm- -

nation between different localities
with reference to unfair competition.

Hy Mr. Graham: Creating road dis-
tricts In countiesand district road su-
perintendents

Austin The following bills were
Introduced in the House Thunday:

By Messrs. McCalluni and Lively:
Creating the Cedar Hill independent
school district In Dallas County.

Hy Mr. Harmon: Changing tho
time or holding coiut In the N'lnth
Judicial District.

By Mr Munson: Allowing tho Fish
jnd Oyster Commissioner to expend
not moro tlin.it $:5.000 for improving
.in d renovating oyster beds.

By Mr. Crockett of Mitchell: Al
lowing counties to determine by elec--
tion whether they shall bo under the
operation of tho hide and animal In-

spection law.
By Mr. Ballengee: Requiring rail.

roads to provide certain toilet facili
ties at alt stations.

Drainage Bill signed,
Austin: Tho Governor Friday sign-

ed tho dralnago bill by Senator Mastor-son- ,

providing for tho creation of
drainage districts and the construction

canals, ditches and the Itko for tho
purpose of relieving land from over-Ho-

It w.i3 passed by tho Legisla-
ture to correct the defects In tho old
law, under which the Attorney Gen-
eral declined to approve bonds. Also
tho bill putting Into effect the Consti-
tutional amendment permitting com-
mon school districts to levy a tax no

exceed 50c.

Providing for Survey.
Austin: The bills providing for a

topographical survoy of the river nnd
creek valleys of Texas and authoriz-
ing the creation of levee districts, in-

troduced by Representatives Lively,
Buchanan and Meeks, are now beforo
house committee on Internal improve-
ments, and a favorable report could

had upon them at any time, but
the authors aro holding them up
awaiting tho arrival of Arthur C.
Stiles of the United States geological
survey, who-- I coming hero to confer
with the committee as to certain fea-

tures. It Is the desire of these gentle-
men and of the members of the com-
mittee to have this legislation per-
fect. Therefore they are proceeding
cat, msly. The preparation of tho
bills entailed a great deal of prelim-

inary work. Including correspondence
with Washington,conferencewith and
advice frim Gov. Campbell, Attorney
General Davidson and Land Commis-

sioner Robinson. It Is the feeling of
these gentlemen,as was expressed
Gov. Campbell, that "this matter

too Important to be mossed up."

IN THE SENATE

Short Two Votes In Senate.
Austin: Tho Senate Thursday

passedto be engrossedthe Joint reso-

lution providing for the submission of
State-wid-e prohibition constitution-

al amendment by precisely the vote
that was predicted immediately after
the primary election of last July,
namely. 19 to 11, Senator Harper, who
has spokenagainst the proposition, be-

ing absent. The vote, while sufficient
pass the resolution to engrossment,

lacks two of being sufficient to finally
pass the measure. Indeed, the resolu-

tion will not go to the engrossment
room for the present, for Senator
Brachfleld moved to reconsider the
vote by which It was engrossedand
to spread that motion upon the jour-

nal, which means that the measure
will be held In suspenseuntil the ts

are ready to have another
vote upon It.

Hawkins Before Committee.
Austin- - In the Interest of two Ad-

ministration measures pertaining to
the recovery of State lands illegally
held. William E. Hawkins, first Assist-
ant Attorney General. Friday address-
ed the House Committee on Reforms
in Civil and Criminal Procedure.When
piled with questionsa3 to the neces-

sity of conducting all suits for State
lands In Travis County, Mr. Hawkins
came close to home, so to speak, con-

cerning a member of the Legislature
to Illustrate his argument favoring tho
trying of all land casesIn this county J

InvestigateThomas' Charge.
Austin Notwithstanding nearly

every Senatorhas declaredthe subject
matter to be beyond the Jurisdiction
of the Senate,and that an Investiga-
tion of It properly belonged to tho
Grand Juries of the State, the Texas
State Senate Thursday ordered that
an investigation of the charges mado
by Senator H Ba3com Thomas,to tho
ffect that there have been specific

violations of the anti-lobb- law since
the opening of this sessionof the Leg
lslature, should be conducted.

Anti-Rac- e Betting Bill.
Austin- - The ministers of the gospol

who have been here promoting tho
passage of the Robertson anti-rac- e

betting bill, which passed the Houso
on Wednesday, are said to be very
much disappointed that the measure
has not been acted upon by Senate
Judiciary Committee No 2. The bill
did not get to the Senate Thursday,
that being the time It could
be dellverej Thursday practically no
commlttep work was done In the Sen
ate. and ditto as to Friday.

New SenateBills.
Austin: Senator Terrell of Howie

Friday introduced In the Senato his
moasuro putting telegraph and tele-phon- p

companies, their rates, etc., un-

der the Railroad Commission.
Hy Mr. Masterson-- Kstabllshlng a

homo for those afflicted with leprosy,
and appropriating $10,000 for same,
without locating It.

By Perkins Authorizing newspa
pers to make contracts with railroads
for exchangeof advertising spaco for
passengertransportation. This Is an
entirely now bill.

Hy Kellle Providing that all tax
suits brought by the state, county or
city shall be brought within four years
aftor such taxes bavo been delinquent.

By Willacy To amendthe constitu-
tion for the establishmentof a Confed-
erate Women's Home.

By Hudspeth Fixing the salary of
tho district attorney at $15 per day for
133 days In tho year, not Including
$500 a year allowed by law.

Bank Guaranty Law.

Austin: Tho senato committee on
hlatory,. Insurance and statistics
Thursday reported favorably without
any argument tho bank guarantee law
Introduced by Mr. Alexander, Sena-

tors Scntor and Hudspeth gave notice
of an adverso minority report

g3S?ABIIVET
"AT MIDNIGHT."

STOOD In tho kitchen nt
uilitnlKht,

Wlion the clock was stri-
king tlio liour,

And bold tbo lamp for
Muiy

While she got yeast nnd
Hour,

And like the waters rush-
ing

Into the "well" slio
llimlc.

So bubbled fortli the C

I muttered, I'm ntrnld.

"How often, oil, how ofon
I've beBHetl you'll not

make brond,"
Bo rushed my word Indignant,

And straightway Mary said:

"Forever nnd forever.
A long as the gastric flows.

As long n the pilate answer.
Willie you luivo eyes and note,

You'll grumble, dear, nt midnight,
When I set the bread so late.

And then declare, next day, It Is

The bett you ever ate."

Notes for the Curious.
In olden days Ivory was much used

for table decoration. There was re-

cently offered for sale In London an
Ivory tankard made In the early mid-

dle ages
In the sixteenth century the drink

Ing vesselswere usually of silver. A

favorite stylo was the old Dutch bell
goblet. It was of ordinary shape,but
large and had suspendedfrom Its out-

side rim 12 bells which were rung nt
the applausewhich followed the toast.

For half a century art critics nnd
china collectors have wasted valuable
time in arguments over the proper
definition of real Lowestoft china. The
latest theory Is that Lowestoft was
really only a distributing center for
imported Delft and oriental ware, In-

troduced Into Englnnd by local
merchants The Lowestoft showrooms
were, In reality, only an oriental bazar.

This Information Is given for the
benefit of china colleitors who might
be defrauded by venders asking ex-

travagant prices for the spurious
"real Lowestoft."

Stuffed Rolls.
But we are gradually reforming, and

chief among our efforts Is the use of
"left-overs.- " for which we seeso many
recipes nowadays. For we are becom-
ing emancipated from that boarding
housebugbear,hash, and are learning
that there are many ways to make
scrapsattractive.

Remove the center from stale rolls,
and In them put tho following mix-

ture: Chop fine bits of chicken, turkey
or any white meat. Wet It with gravy,
stock or milk, and thicken slightly
with bread crumbs. Seasonwell, and
add dabs of butter. Replace the top
of the roll and bake In a pan with a
little water, half an hour.

THE REVOLT OF THREE-SCORE- .

AID Miss Matilda Alice
Jones:

"I really don't see
why,

As soon as folks get on
In years

(For Instance, you and
I).

ft HJr That we should be ex-
pected to

Begin to plan to die.--Tls true. I'm eighty
years or more,

But I have just begun
To follow out the Oolden

Hule,
To live from sun to

sun;
To love my neighbor as

myself,
And say: 'His will bo done.'

"Nor am I feeble, worn, nor feel
The oldtlmo duties hard.

I can Htlll work: why should the clos
Of busy lives be marred

By Indolence? Why should I ba
A chimney-corne-r ward?"

Ads. and the Japanese.
We, who think ourselves the leaders

of tho world In advertising, as well as
in everything else, will be astonished
to loarn that the Japanese have for
centuries beenmaking nnd selling pat.
ent medicine In a way which for lu
rid word painting nnd plcturesquo

put to tho blushour modest
"cure-all- " announcements.

So long ago as 1C82 there was put
on the Japaueso market a medicine
which tho proprietors called

It has been
steadily resurrecting people for 2V4

centuries'.
Now tho Japanesehavo begun to ox-po-

their patent medicines (novor, by
tho way. sold In fluid form), and alnco
the stuff' sent Is exempt from taxation,
a new Impetus has been given tho
trado. and quacks of all kinds are
flooding the Island kingdom with nos-

trums heralded under such vivid titles
as "Spirit-Healing-Pills-

"Second-to-Nono-Plau-tors-

otc.
Now the question Is, will our peo-

ple succumbto this latest, this newest,
form of the yellow peril? If, as In
Japan, tho system of sale means a
house-to-hous- e canvass on the

plan, then tho matter li
"up to" the American housewife,

Chestnuts,
Few housewives realize the food

value of chestnuts, especially when
they are cooked. Thoy may be made
Into various dishes, using the boiled
and mashed pulp as ono would meat
or vegetables. In tho latter atato they
may bo rolled Into croquettes and
fred In deep fat. These made small,
are attractivegarnish.
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Professor Munyon has Just Issueda

most beautiful,usefulandcomplete Al-

manac; It containsnot only all thoscion-tlil- c

Information concerningtho moon's
phases,In all tho latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to road char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry nnd
birth month, It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
meaning,and gives tho Interpretation
of dreams. It teachesbeauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures,and antidotes forpoison, In fact,
It Is a Magazlno Almanac, that not
only gives vatuablo information, but
will afford much amusementfor every
member of tho family, especially for
parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and people in tho rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will be sent to anyono absolute!;
free on application to tho MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADELr
PHIA.

Thoughtful Child.
They are conslderato youngster! in

England, as mostpooplo know. A lit-

tle boy whoso Grandmotherhad Just
died wrote tho following lertor, which
ho duly posted: "Dear Angels: Wo
have sent you grandma. Please give
her a harp to play, as she is short-winde-d

and can't blow a trumpet."
London Tit-Bit-

Ited, Weak, Weary, Watery Rye
Relieved by Murine Kyo Remedy. Com-
poundedby ExperiencedPhysicians. Con-
forms to I'uro Food and Drug Laws. Mu-rln- o

Doesn't Smart; Soothes Kyo Pain.
Try Mu-ln- o in Your Eyes. At Druggists.

If a woman had any other excuse
than "because" for falling In love

with a man she probably wouldn't do

it
A Cough, If neglected, often affects tho

Lungs. "Brown's nronchlal Troches" give
relief. "5 cents a box. Samples sent free
by John I. Drown & Son, Boston, Mass.

It's a good thing to have opinions
and it's a better thing to keep the lid
on them sometimes.
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WantedAt Once--A Man
TO Make $100 Per ManUi Akavt Ejcbmhs
4 AAA Uril IRS nOW MAKISO BIO HOXET wiui
ivwv mbn oar llMlclii, Etlrftcu

lVfam.i, TolM ArtlelM, Block andronltrr Pi
rollttica, tt. W.ara en.at lha larrtt Import
manufacture In tta. V. S. Our capital anl lurrlui It
On. Million Dolltri. W naia.TartOtimlurl

Wet. Our iMtorlM bar.o?rJkim of gor irwra.
tiff. UAtiff III IIIT on man In Men tmoreoploil
IIE. mill If AH I loetlltf to tat. fall thr f
ll 41ItiIm to farman and olhn from a waron ilntl"

to tha ahor In ahort, a nanabla to Ula full taarf a of
atarvthlnr vavtalatnrtoeur bailntaa In ktl dlitrlct. Sot
ararr man canf II thla potlllon nor can wa afford to con-
tract with on ho It too tr?ataatortooold or to
yonnf. 17 want to fcaarfrom man who har bn falrlr

uCMMtul-hon- Ml InautrloiM m "bo wlU b wUiSM
to mat not laaaITOAl

$100 Ptr Mtnth Ctar Prtflf
fthott irnif lb flnl f4f. 91100 th mrX yr. mi4

2400 Ibt third yr.
If you rt Ulrlr wll .wxiatlaWd la jrtwr lMlltr n't

jroa think you eatill thtpotlllOB.loM no Una In wrltinc
ui for full particuUr wa r now rapid) Billot til
Tnvcinl ttrrltorr. W do not wantto hw from mn undtr
11 or ovtrV) ;tn of p. colored popIt or wonn. To

thii position ft ma muit b bU to farolib I er 7
S.I to coo4 act tho buclntn. kIm rood rmilnow pmi tt
rf (ortocofl. If you tin not most lhw rtqtilrttntnt do ivit
wrlui If rottroamMtthm, wtIUuii roat.rotho maw
oro looklor far. Tho position pti blr 1 honoroblo ad

B!tMtUHC. '2 UtortySt Tnmm.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also rcllere Dis-

tress.TTLE from I)yHpei)l,lD-digestio- n

nmlToo HeartyHlVFR KntlnK. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau-se- a,B PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat
rd Tongue, Fain In tha
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate tho Bowels. Furely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simr- le Signature v

tlTTLE
IVER
WLL8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

FINEroa
MCESTKNt

We know of no other medicine which has beenso sue--"
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or securedso
many genuine testimonials,as nas Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound.

Iri almostever' community you will find women who
havebeenrestored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--'

ctable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either beenbenefitedby it, or knowssomeone who has.

In the PinkhamLaboratoryat Lynn, Mass.,are files con-
taining over onemillion onehundredthousandlettersfrom
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signaturesthat they have regainedtheir healthby
taking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many womenfrom surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundis madeex-

clusively from roots and herbs,and is perfectly harmless.
Thereasonwhy it is so successful is becauseit contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female orjranism,
restoring it to healthy and normalactivity.

Thousandsof unsolicited andgenuine testimonialssuch
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis.Minn.: "I wasa great sufferer from female
troubleswhich causedaweaknessand brokendown condition
of the system. I readso much of what Lydia E, Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundhaddonefor othersuffering- women.I felt
sureit would help me,and I mustsayit did help mewonder
fully. Within thrco months I wasaperfectly well woman.

"I want this letter mado public to show tho benefits to be
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs.JohnG.Moldan,2115Second8t.North,Minneapolis,Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundto restoretheir health!

5 STICKS5CENTS!
Everystickisadelicious
mouihfuLEverumouthful
haslhedelicious
flavorofreal
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

National Farmers' Union.
A call for a meeting ot the mem-

bers of the National Board of the
Farmers' Union and one delegate
from each Btate, to be held In Wash'
ington February 24, has been issued
by C. S. Barrett of Union City, Oa
"for tho purpose of laying before
Congresssuch measuresas the com-
mittee and the various dolegatesmay
deem necessary." Legislation favor-
able to tho cotton raisers, which has
been consideredby the union and en-

dorsed by the last national conven-
tion of the union, will be urged upon
Congress.

All over the country truck and fruit
growers are taking action for closer
union, with the view of putting up
their products In better and more at-

tractive packages. Theyare also en--'
deavorlng to secure proper Inspection
and grading of their products before
shipment. Fruit and truck growers of
California and Florida secure profit-
able prices for their products because
they are put on the market in the
best possible condition, and are so
packed as to prove attractive to the
consumer. When Texas fruit and
truck growers learn to do this their
returns will be greater than In the
past.

Mllkmtn's Union.
About six months ago Chicagopass-i- d

an ordinance to the effect that af-

ter January 1 every drop of milk that
waa shipped Into the city would have
to be from herds that had been test-

ed for tuberculosis, and It had been
shown that tho cattle were free from
the dreaded disease,or else the milk
would have to be pastuerized before
It was sold for consumption. The
law in Itself Is perfectly right and
Just to all concerned,producers, deal-
ers and consumers, but the trouble
arises In the fact that tho dairymen
thought they could get the act killed
before January 1, consequently they- -

are now up against it. The city is
Trying to hold strictly to Us munici-
pal laws, while the farmers in the
vicinity are trying to break them.
Eighteen thousand Illinois milkmen
have formed a union to better fight
this legislation. The prices of dairy
products are nearly out of sight. Talk
of 18 cent milk and dollar butter
makes the people begin to wonder
if they had not better give the dairy-
men time to at least erect pasturiz-ln-g

plants. Oklahoma Farmer.

Paper From Cotton Stalks.
At last, so it is reported, the cotton

stalk is to have commercial value. A
company has been formed In Atlanta
for the purpose of making printing
paper out of this hitherto worthless
weed of the winter's farm. Simulta-
neously with this announcement
comes the news from the wood pulp
fields, both in Wisconsin and Canada,
that, owing to the long drouth, the
output of paper has been reduced
one-hal-f of the usual normal supply,i

Thus It Is that the cotton stalk, a
despised and troublesome adjunct of
the Southern plantation after the
fleecy staple has been picked from it,
may come forward, not only to re-

lieve the publishers of the country
but to add to the treasury ot tho
farmer, If It be true that paper can
be made from the stalks then the
rapidly diminishing forests of the
Northwest will be spared tho rav-
ages from the axman.

It was not so long ago that the seed
from cotton was wasted because
there was no demand for them. Now
cotton seed bring almost na much
revenue per acre us the cotton itself.
The oil Is bottled and labeled aV it
it had come from Italy, and used by
many of our fashionable restaurants
for salads and other culinary pur-
poses. From the hulls we make fer-
tilizers. And now, if the stalks can
be converted Into paper the day for
commercial 'independence for the
Southern planter has arrived. Ex-
change.

How Losses Cost Double.
No animal can remain at a stand-

still without loss to Its owner. If an
animal is not gaining, then the food
and labor are thrown away. If an
Buiiuai iuovo uuij n jhjuhu JU WUIglll, i
then the farmer not only Buffers a
loss of that which he once had, but
must; Incur additional expense to re-
gain that one pound, but the time lost
canont be recovered. When there is
a falling off in weight or the yield of
milk is reduced, the caUBo should be
Bought and it an error has occurred
bit there is fault in the management,
a changeshould bemade for the bet-
ter without delay.

The advocatesof mulching the fruit
trees and vines have becomea very
respectable majority. '

Horse fairs, held almost continu-
ously throughout the year have help-
ed to make Belgium the greatest
horse breeding country of Its size in
the world. The fairs are largely at-

tended by foreign buyers, especially
Germans,who purchase 25,000 horses
a year at these exhibitions. Sales for
export In 1906 aggregated $7,000,000.
It is estimated that there are now!
100,000 horses in Belgium, a country'
not quite as large as the stateof Ma4
rylan, which has Just about ne-hal- t'
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MARKETING PLAN ACCEPTED.

Farmers' Union Arranges for the
Federation of All Warehouses,
' May Later Consolidate.

Mttlo Hock, Tho ontiro cotton
output of the membership of tho Ar-

kansas

I

Farmers' Union, estimated at
80,000 bales, will bq controlled by Ihp
Arkansas Fanners Union Cotl5n
Company of Little Rock, as the result
of the action of tho convention of
tho Farmers' Union held in Little
Hock January 30. All of tho 88 union
warehousesIn the state and the scat-

tered memberswill list all their col-to- n

at Little Rock for sale. The com-

mittee on warehousesreported to the a
convention, and the plan to haveeach
ot the warehousestake stock In tho
Little Rock company and list their
cotton with It was enthusiastically
received and unanimously adopted.

The Farmers' Union Is to conduct
a campaign to secure the substitu-
tion of cotton in bagging,, wrappers,
etc., where other materials are now
used.

A campaign was also endorsed to
be waged among the membersof the In
union to encouragethe home produc-
tion

It
of such things as are consumed

by the farmer, such as corn, hay and
other necessities.

The plan adopted for concentration
ot the selling agencies providesthat
each warehouse company shall buy
stock In the Arkansas Farmers' Union
Cotton Company, but that the man-
agement of the company shall re-

main as It is. The Arkansas Farm-
ers' Union Cotton Bureau, which has
bien an organization of warehouses,
was merged into the cotton com-
pany. President Ben L. Griffin of the
bureau resigned to permit the change.
The work of tho bureau has been
principally in organizing new ware-
house companies. All the cotton will
be sold by the cotton company, but
will-n- ot be removed from the various
warehouses.

Tho plan is not regarded as per-
manent, and a more ambitious meth-
od of concentration may be adopted
at the regular meet 1 tig of the union
In August, according to the state-
ments of prominent members. The
new plan would carry with It the or-
ganization of a million-dolla- r corpora-
tion to take over all the warehouses
now owned by the 88 separate com
'panles.

in

Winter Green Foods.
If roots and ensilage Improve the

health of animals, and cheapen the
cost of food, as claimed by agricul-
tural experts, they will do the same
thing or fowls, says Thomas Owen
in the Kansas Farmer. Now that
feed stuffs are so high in price, It Is
too expensive to feed grain exclusive-
ly, when the winters are long and se-

vere, and as the hens prefer a variety
of feed, they should have it. A quart
of cornmeal, added to half a peck of
turnips, will piovlde a better meal
than can bo procured from either the
cornmeal or the turnips if either are
fed alone. It is the mixed feed, the
combination of various elements, that
enables the hen to provide the differ-
ent substancesthat make up the com-

bination called an egg. Lime, phos-
phates, nitrogen, magnesia, and even
water, are elements that are abso-
lutely essential, and many foods con-

tain an excess of some kinds and a
doflciency of another. "When a mixed
feed is given, there Is partially bal-
ancing ot the needed elements, and
the several varieties assist in digest--
lng each other, thereby avoiding,
waste of undigested food. Finely
choppedensilage,or clover or alfalfa,
potatoes, turnips, carrots, beets or
any succulent bulky food, served
with an admixture of a variety of
ground grain will provide the hens
with a larger supply of egg elements
and entuil less loss for food than
when the hens are compelled to sub-

sist entirely on grain and the cost is
very materially reduced.

The Mule.
"Theie are few farmers who give

the mule Just due as an d ser-
viceable and patient worker on the
farm. The mule Is essentially a farm
beast and is only about half appre-
ciated. He can endure more than a
horse, Is leBB subject to illness and
eats less. He will work under any
conditions; always do his best and
is tho safest of all beasts of bur-
den," says the Buffalo Live Stock
Record.

True, he is unattractive, but who
wants to use the mule for a road-
ster? For work in the field mules
are far more serviceable than horses
and besides, they are not as high
strung and nervous and have not that
fretful disposition which characterizes
horses. Files bother iqules but little

at least, they don't show it and the
heat ot the summerhas comparatively
little effect upon them. Tuis is wor-
thy of consideration when cultivating
corn during fly time, Tho horse will
not walk straight as a consequence
of getting rid of flies, while the mule
la oblivious of their presence.

The muld has the good qualities
ot both horse and ass and 6eems to
have none of their bad ones. He's
a plodder and a contented one.

Hon. H. H. Harrington, former pres-
ident of tho Texas A. and M. College,
and Dr. Oscar A. Knapp participated
In a conferenceat the department of
agriculture at Washington to devise
a campaign against the advent ot the
boll weevil in the Mississippi valley
someof the experts now in Texas Into
delta. The department plans to visit
the threatened districts beforeplant-
ing time to give the planters all the
information the department has re-
garding' the variety of seed to plant
and the manner and time of DlAnthur
is orer to circumvent the weeViL

rMTS stamp.1

-- r1noVitrist. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Haskell. 1
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."Nails"
"Kails are n mighty good thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
believe they were Intended solely for
scratching, though I need mlno lnrgo-l- y

for that purpose for several years.
was Borely afflicted and had It to do.

Ono application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch and Jess thim,
ono box cured me entirely."

, ,f "J. M. WARD.
J' Index, Texas.

No Heed Paid to Begging Letters.
As nearly as can be ascertained,the

wealthy personsof New York city re-

ceive 35,000 begging letters a day
fiom strangers, and the writers stand

betterchanceof finding money than
in netting from them, for even the
most liberal of philanthropists do not
dispense their charity excepting ac-

cording to careful planB and after

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they cannot reaeh
the seat ot the dlseaae. Catarrh Is a blood or ronatl-tutloo- tl

disease,and In ordsr to cure It you mutt take,
Intrrnal remedies.' Hall Catarrh Cure M taken

and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces, llall'a Catarrh Cure la not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one ot the best physicians

this country tor years and la a regular prescription.
ti comaoacd ot the beat tonIra known, combined

with the brat blood purlnrrc. acting directly on the
mucoua aurfare. The perfect combination ot tht
two Ingredients la what produce auch wonderful re-
sults In curiae catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENHV ft CO., Props Toledo, O.
Sold by DrutdaU. price 7Sr.
Take Hill's Family l'llla tor conitlpatlon.

tVhy doesn't some enterprising at-
torney write a book of unwritten
laws?

Personal
Personalluiowledse
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The
get-tin-g

say
art. yo'

yo'

money.

Capudlna

Nervous
It's

Tea.

For

broken

straight
extra

Vow
Druggitia.

the ltd oft.

Soothing--

colln,

common
proof.

mum

who

Dangerous
To neglect cold tho are too

serious. Bronchitis, Pleu-
risy, Pneumoniaand Consumption

consequences.
the appearance sore throat

use
the irritation, loosens

phlegm promptly

How Lorella Was
tho visitor how had

ridden thrilling the cow-

catcher locomotive, d

attentively he
concluded, you

cow, Mr. Blank?"

Sti(It Doesn't amount much,
disagreeable.

how quickly little Wizard Oil
will lubricate the cords and jou
comfortableugain.

worthy men fall out,
may faulty

but continue
Fuller.

IN TO
PATX) guaranteed any

mind, Indays money

the are
the tears are

Single richest,most
Mtufying market. Your

111.

spade and you
the

OF

competitive and when of ample character it places its
possessorin the front ranks of

Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge really essential to the achievementof the

highest excellence in field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms,Knowledge Functions andKnowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value in questionsof life and
when' true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and of Senna,manufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo., is an
ethical product which hasmet the approval of the most eminent physicians

universal satisfaction, because it is remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Partsand won the valuable patronage of millions of Informed of
world, who knowof their personal knowledge from actual usethat it is the first

and bestof family laxatives,

This valuable remedy has
under of Syrup of
wide acceptanceas the most
laxative principles, oDiainea

SlmmonB'

Interested.

factor culminatuict

which extravagant unreasonable

has attained
As

and the Well Informed the world be thebestwe have
.- -j --i.iw..... tr:Buupicu uic iiiuic name oyiu(J ui
Elixir of Senna more descriptive of the remedy.
but doubtless will always called for by
name of Syrup of and its beneficial

effects, always note, purchasing, full

name the Company California rig Syrup
Co. printed the front of every

ADDRESSES

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Only Way.
Mrs. Sunflower Pete Green am

be quite an artist. Dey ho
am weddedto his Do yo" think
could be wedded to art,

Sam Sunflower (with yawn)
Wall yeas, if art could cook good
dinnah en take in enuft washing to
keep me in tobacco

Headache Try Hicks'
"Whether from Colds, Heat, or

troubles, the aches speedily
relieved by Capudlne, Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug Btores.

makes a awfully tired to

lee a man make fool of himself
over any other

No harmful drugs in Garfield Xn
ture's laxative it in composed wholly of
clean, sweet, health-givin- Herbs! con-
stipation, liver and kidney troubles.

When a man's heart Is by
woman he employs some other worn-a- n

to mend

Lewie' Single Binder 5c cigar.
Made Quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

A man Is never so utterly unoriginal
as when he 1b lovemaklng or praying.

Allen's Foot-Km- e, a tierorawolIen.awetlDfeot. uiTealnataniritllnf. Thoriginal powder toe feet, ttc at all

Some men have no excusefor being
sober when lo

Mrs.
Forchildrenteettilni, sofuoato sjurns,redoeea ta
nammatloa, allajaptim, cur wlart SftoabotU.

The peoplebelieve without
Tacitus,

of thM

mor
Now has any objection

It's
a results

often very
are

frequently tho Upon
of cold,

or chest, Cough Syrup.
It soothes the

and cures you,

While told he
30 miles on
of n

Lorella listened As
sheasked: "Did catch

tho

neck! to
but mighty Youe no

a Hamlins
make

When only i

one of them be at first;
If strife long, commonly I

both become guilty.

TILES CUHED 6 14 DAYS.
OINTMSNT la to enre case

of I wbl n. nieedlna-- or Protruding In In
I to It or refunded. 80c

Even when prayer
shut gates of open.
Hebrew proverb.

Lewis' Binder cigar
smoke on the

dealer or icnir factory l'eoria,

Call spade, may
it in neck.

Tk&AIAJE,
Knowledgi

this age

The
is

any
of

and health
a

Elixir
with and

gives a

has the jVell the
own and

u winning in

no or claims

been long and favorably known
Figs and to world

excellent family laxabve. its pure
oenna,arewen Known 10 pnysicians

of to
-- j .1 t c c jciauuiaic in igs auu

as fully

it the shorter
Figs to

when the
of

on package,

mmh

to

Sam?
a

a

For
Stomach
nre

It woman
a

woman.

a

it.

of

for

Window's Syrup.

a

idea

gates of

a a
get

the the

be
get

whetheryou call for Syrupof rigs
or by the full name Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

SAN FRANCISCO,CAU
londonTengland.

1FYOUVE
NEVER WORN

rTM3

3ft 5SR?
WfxTH SUCKER
I xVv Wf w you'vever
VI V-- . vir I to learn trieboditv

a'VC Ccomfort it gives in
thewettestweather

himA MADE FOB

jwM GUARANTEED
WATERPROOr

AND

3SS
ATAUCOQOSTORU

CATALOG flttE
aa uiMi ca eornm ul.. TO TOt CAHUun a

HAAT1)- - Uooeier. uiuual UKiMknu"
ats. offloa man. time keeper, derlta for general
atoreaand eommlMarlee. nipping' rltrrka and ulre-me-n

aw to aiw per monUa..Aire age, ajjerUinoe,
poeltlon andul.rr desired. Addnea

KHH4aoi,rHIHTCITT0.. lt.pl.H4. H..l.. T.l

tawii B. ColemauitWaatHPATENTS u.u iWOKalree.
Heat

lilib.

nrnaurrsniinu a.iettoworkwithand
atarcbaa clutbea nlcsiW

What you call temper In your wife
you temperament In yourself.

ONLY "11KOMO QUIMNK"
rnat la ULXATIVH II HOMO QUININE. Look

alcnaturaof B. W. Used the World
over to Cure a Cold In Ono Day. Be.

A woman probably feels blue when
she green with envy.

uiy. strUxly, srayhlra. U

. . ...... .- -mio;uri)iiu Buino Kinu or scuir

mrnKmamrmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaMamamamamMmm m- -

Nervous Women
!For nervous,tired women, we recommendCar

dui. Cardui is a woman's specifi
cally on the iemaleorgansand hasa tonic,
effect on the whole system. It containsno harmful
ingredients,being a pure vegetableextract. If vou
suffer from some form of
atonceanagive it a fair

It
Uffra. W. "W. Gardner,of Paducah,Ky., tried Cardui andwrites: I

"I think Cardui 13 just grand. 1

I am 48 years old and feel like a
taking it I used to suffer from
and but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good.
I highly recommend Cardui young and old." Try it.

is i

contestsof

aremade.

TTjr I:sw V

3

YRUP

CARDUI
Will

sleeplessness,

AT ALL DRUG STORES

kPi!

fortunate

INCORPORATED

NEW YORK.N.Y

NobodT
canknow ftvrv

thing--. To become expert
meanaioroeciftuzn.wniiMmi.
dallstsIn producingthn twt n nw
snavegetableaecda. In 63 yenra wenavo becomo expert. Sow Ferry's
Seodssod.rrnp tho resultsof our care.
For cals everywhere. Head our 1909
catalogueandprofit by ourexperience.
Bent free on request. Addnna
0. M. FERRY 1 CO.. DETROIT. Mkn.

TJ ellhUptperde.
I r;iLIrtt& tmngtobuy

anything adver--
tued In its columns should inuft upon
having they stk for, refuting all
aubwitutea ot isaitsnona.

fWflPCV NEW DISCOVF.HYl Klretnm& m qalckrellefandcureaorstc&Ma,
Book of testimonial! and 10 days'treatmentKHUH.
lUi. U. II. UUKKN-- aOKA Box A. AT!.AT.A, UA.

Forr

. ,i''

.

.

cure and
"iroeed. juiu.KiTca
rolaonouaararma from the bodv.
roultry. ureeataelllnRuu ianneM.ianeTremeuy.

wMbunw avu.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

irosjaWlll1lBaaJlliiliiilii(iala

medicine. It acts
building

for

what

femaletrouble, get Cardui
trial.

J 33

You
havelxjcnuBinjr it lor elevenyears.
different woman, since i nave Deen

bearingdown pains, nervousness

m
mw

FOR UTILE
FAT FOLKS

Most grateful and comforting it
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet,econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief refreshingsleepto skin-tortur-ed

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings,Cuticurt
Soapand Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

fold thrnnshout the world Depots- - London 2?rhariertiouwrq . I'ariH. ft. Hue etc la paix; Austral
111. It Towns A On bydney India. II K pint
t'nlrmti, ctilna, Ilnnii Kons DruE Co.:
Winiv;,. Ud. foalo HnSrow;
'T".A,nf?' . peTown, U.B A.Drug t Cticm. Corp , faolo I'ropai lkwton

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

I Munjdii'H Cold neimily Helleios the
ht-u- throat anil Iuukm ulmoHt Immediate- -

I ly. Checkh FeeiB, Htops I)lchiH(,-e- n of
' the noHi', takrx awiy nil ucIiph nnd ii.'ilni.

c.itixed liv ooiiIm It onren Grip nnd tp

Coughs nnd presents 1'ucumonla.
25o.

Haie jou ntllT or wnollen Joints, no mat-
ter how LbrnnlcT Abk jour drupKlst for
IIuiijou'h ItheumatlNm Iteinedy und bis
now kly you w HI be ruled.

If miu hue iwi.v kidney or bladder trouble
sjet Munyim'n Kidney Itemed

Prof, Miinjon linK Jiiht IfHiied a Mncazlne-Almmin-c,

which will he sent free to an) per-
son who uddrehhes

The Munjon Company, Philadelphia.

T 1 ! WATCllMAKKIta
VCtTClCia uaki trom WIS to HJO

n week. IK) you want a po--I
sltlonr Good pay and en1 work. IWtluna iru&r
anteed. Ik) vou want to Irum trader Writens

I thlewek. A. C. KTUIIL-l'ren- ., 11C3 (fraud ATe
uaneascity, .no. bona rur hikk lataiama.

IWF QR1IH '"'' l'Oin.TKY from KAT8.
Wli sinflin larite number dally. Mf

method Hhnwa bf-- SendStolo
MKti. U. K. WOCKENFUKS Jlumler, Ohlav.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 9, 1909.

Fink Eye. Epliootlo
Shipping; Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

preventive, no matterhow horoea atany in are Inferred or
uie lunifuvi acta pn la uiuvu iu uwuuri upwi am

CuraaDiitemner In von &uu puevp auu i tm
Hock remedy. Curea l a Grippe amonc human balaaa
Hieamivi a uoiiie. aoanaeiua ilorn. CuttbUout. K

'Uli Uniper, Cauass
OHilcUi

c.hoa,.nrIS!S1S,d. GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CstarsMreseoasktioMsrsndtsstercolarslhansnrothtrdfs.On 10eoscksts colors sll Sber. Thsi dyeIn coM water belteras risstsssssrt Writs tor Irs to Ojt, WmcD and Mu Colors. MOMHOeORUO OOJ,Ouley,Wtn0l.
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We arewearing the smile that won't come off. The crowd of eager,smiling, more than pleasedbuyerswho throngedour store last Sat-

urdayand who havecrowded it every day this week, is the causeof this smile. We promisedthem somethingnew, we promised them
the bigqest and best Sale ever held in Haskell. We promised that we would s'avethem "Big Money." We did all of this and more. They

showedtheir appreciationby buying liberally andgenerously,'tis true a few come to scoff and laugh, they were our biggest and best
customers. Thepricesquoted combinedwith the quality of the goodswe offered, were irresistiable. To show our appreciation for the
biggestweeks businessever done in Haskell. We are inauguratinga further reduction,and offer you further special inducements to

buy now. Rememberthis Big Sale closes,Saturday,March 6th. So come at once and supply your wants and you will join the merry
crowds, who, with us arewearingthe smile that won't come off.

1 1

LadiesWaists
Wh'tc wash Sick laintil
trimmed and beautifully made.
Regular 0 values Last week

of sale only . ... $2.50

White Batiste and white Lawn

waists every one a gem of beau-

ty well up to S3, saleprice .$1.65

Muslin Underwear

We havea nice assortment left

that were not shown last week.

Look at theseprices.

$1.75 gowns only 1.10

1.00 gownsonly 75c

85c Shirts only 5c

75c shirts only -- 50c

75c drawersonly 45c

40c drawersonly -- 25c

85c corsetcoversonly 65c

75c corsetcoversonly. .40c
35c corsetcoversonly . 20c

Only
7 days
Longer

nm

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Stateof Texuf, I

I'ouuty of Haskell, j

Hy virtue of nn aliasexecution
issued out of the HonorableJus-

tice Court of Precinct Xo. 1,
.Knox countv. on 2nd day of
Fib. 1 009, by theclerk thereof,
in the caseof Chas. K. Coombes
vs. Lee Winchester,No. i70, and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, will proceed to sell

for cash, within the hours pre-

scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales
on the First Tuesday in March

1909, it being the '2nd day of

said month, before the court
house door of said Haskell
fconntv. in the town of Haskell
the following described property,
to-wi- t:

First Tract: Ueing part of

fractionalSectionno. 139,Block
45, II. & T. C. It. R. Co. known
asabstractno. 209, certificate

s no. 28-20- 09. The part of said
frac. Sec. no. 139 hereby con-roy- ed

being described by metes
and boundsas follows, to-wi- t:

Beginningat a stakeset in E.
1$. line of said frac. Sec. no. 139,
S08 2-- 3 vrs. Southfrom origion-a-l

N. E. cor. of said frac. Sec.

no. 139. Thence West with S.
B. line of tract of land
deed to "William Arthur
Winchester889 1-- 2 vrs. to his
ft. W. cor. for N. W. cor. of this
tract. ThenceSouth372 vrs. to

stake on S. IJ. line of said
frac. Sec.no. 139.

ThenceEast 889 1- -2 vrs. to
Btake the origional S. E,

cor. of said Frac. Sec. no. 1 39.
Thence North with E. line of
mmo 372 vrs. to the place of

beginning.
Second Tract: Being part

f frac. Sec. no. 13b, mock no.

45, 11. & T. C It. It. Co.. known
as abstrnct no. 993, certificate
no 28-19- 73, and awarded by
Commissioner of the General
Land Office of tlio stateof Texas,

Dress Goods
Mohairs. Voile Soicillians Brill-eantine-s,

infact our entire stock
of wool dressgoods, a goodly as-

sortmentof collors and patterns
at the following price.

$1.50 valuesnow. . - .1.00
90c valuesnow 60c

60c valuesnow 49c

50c values now 35c

40c valuesnow 25c

25c valuesnow 17 and 15c

Spring Styles

We havereceivedand put on sale
an advancedshipment of Ging-

hams, Lawns andLinens. These
to be sold at sale prices.

Corsets
1 Lot worth up to 1.25

saleprice 35c

S. L. ROBERTSON
M&J&2eS1M!!lBMBMBBimy i,rry, w

I

a

a

a

a

a
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to F. M. Jc F. W. Winchester.
The part of said frac. Sec. no.
13!"S hereby being dus-cribe- d

by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake set in

W. B. line of said frac. Sec. no.
138, SOS 2-- 3 vrs. South of its
origional N W. cor. Thence
South with said W. B. Line 508
2-- 3 vrs. to a stakein said line
for S. W. cor. Thence East 020
1- -2 vrs. to a stakein K. B. line
of said frac. Sec. no. 138.
Thence north with said E. B.-lin- e

508 2- -3 vrs. to a stake the
S. E. cor. of a tract of land
conveyed to William Arthur
Winchester for N. E. cor.
of this tract. Thence West
520 1--2 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

Third tract: Being a part of
Section No. 140, Block 45, IL
&. T. C. It. It. Co., known as
abstractNo. 038, certificate No.
28-20- 09 and patented to A. L.
Rhomberg and F. A. Itumpf,
assigneesof Thos. W. McNear
on 10th July 1 880 by patent
no. 50, vol. 0. The part of said
section no. 140 herebyconveyed
describedby metes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the origional N.
E. cor. of said section no. 140,
which is S. E. cor. of frac. Sec.

no. 139. Thence West with N.
B. line of said Sec. 140, 889 1- -2

vrs. to a stakein said line for
cor. ThenceSouth 130 2-- 3 vrs.
to a stakefor cor. Thence east
889 1-- 2 vrs. to a stakeon E. B.
line of said Sec. 140, for cor.
Thence North with said E. B.
line 1302--3 vrs. to the place of
beginning. The three tracts of
land hereinconveyed aggregat-
ing 127 1-- 2 acresof land, more
or less,lovied on asthe property
of Leo Winchester, to satisfy a
judgment amountingto 144.00
in favor of Chas. E. Coombes.

Given under ray hand, this
12th day of Feb. 1909.

M. E. Park,Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

LadiesCapes
We sold a greatnumberof these
capes, to close out the few wo

haveon handswe will sell them
at the rediculouslow price,

of . -- 25c

LadiesCloaks
Only a few left, all good sizies

however from 34 to 40 one or
two of a size.

$15.00value now 9.00

$12.50value now to close 7.50

$9.00 valuesnow $5.00

Missesand childrens clotks at
price.

CenterTablesChvers

$1.00 values40x36
now 65c

2.00 value 48x38 now . . 1.35

65c v3lues27x27 now ... .40c

INDIGESTION ENDS.

You can eat any thing your
stomachcraveswithout fear of
a cuseof indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, or that your food will fer-

ment or sour on your stomach
if you will occasionally take a
little Diapepsin after eating.

Your meals will taste good,
and anythingyou eat will be di-

gested;nothing can ferment or
turn into acid or poison or
stomachgas, which canesBelch-

ing, dizziness, a feeling of full-

ness after eating, Nausea, In
digestion (like a lump of lend In
stomach), biliousness, Heart-bu-m

waterbrash, Pain in stom-
ach and intestinesor other sym-

ptoms.
Headachesfrom tho stomach

are absolutely unknow where
this effective remedy is used.
IJiapepsin realy does all the
work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals wnen .your
stomochcan't. Each triangulo
will digest all the food y ou can
eat and leavenothing to ferment
or sour.

Get a large 50-ce- nt case of
Pape's IJiapepsin from your
duggesttndstart taking today
and by tomorrow you will act-
ually bragabout your healthly
stiong Stomach, for you can
eatanythingandeverythingyou
want without the slightest dis
comfort or misery, and that is
in your stomachand intestines
is going to carriedawaywithuot
the useof laxatives or any other
assistance.

DO YOU WANT TO

BUYARANCn

6700 acres in Coke County
about 2000-250-0 acres asfine val-

ley land as in the County, and
balencefiine ranch land, this is
bargainat $4.00peracreon good
terms. Seeme at once.

J. L. Roberson,
"The Land Man.

Blankets
10--4 Cotton Blankets 2.25 value

now .. .. 1.00
1.00 values 55c
7.30 all wool blankets now 4.75

5.oo all wool blankets 3.25

3.50 all wool blankets 2.05

Rugs
Now is the time. Robertson's
the placety bup rug.
5.00 Reversible36x72in.

now , 3.50

4.50 Reversible36x72 in.

now 3.25

2.50 values32x56 now. 1.50

1.00 values24x36 now 65

Ribbons,Lacesand
Embroideries

At prices that will cause your
pocketbook to open of its own

accord.

- - - - -

NOTICE
Piano Contest
Aayoneholding tickets on the

Piano to be given away by Mr.
W. H. Wyman, will please pre-
sentthem at the Racket Store
not later than 2:30 p. m. March
15th, asthe contestwill close at
that time. He would request
that your tickets be signed ac-
cording to the following rules,
as theserulings will be strictly
adheredto.

1st. All tickets must have the
holders name written plainly
acrossthe back.

2nd. Tickets havingbeengiven
by one party to another must
have original owners name as
well as the presentor thereof
also written acrossback.

3rd. Any one donating their
tickets to church, club or lodge
must so write it aswell as name
of party presentingsame.

Any tickets not signed accord-
ing to theserules will be thrown
out. So pleasebe careful in pre-

paring them that you may not
be disappointedin the final issue.

The party or society present-
ing tickets representing the
largestamount of purchasesat
the RacketStorewill beawarded
thepianoas a free gift by said
W. H. Wyman.

If the award shall be made to
any church, lodge or club it will
be required of said church or as
sociation to appoint three of
their members to receive the
pianoandhold the same sacred
to the usefor which it has been
given. Respectfully,

W. H. WYMAN.

I haveequippedmy shopwith
a gasoline engine and power
hammer. Have four forges and
the most expert smiths. Bring
your plow points to be sharpen
ed and horsesto be shod. We
do your work ' 'now. ' '

J. B. Lamkin

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu.
Wheat

" "Oats
Maize

per
Old

per doz.

dry

and

We in

72 in. 1.00 at
75c.

72 in. 1.25 85c

75c to .40c
40c - 25o

ten left. go at a big

$6.50 now 4.50
to 3.00

in. steel
8.75 5.50

steel was 2.75

now 2.00

1.75 Suit casesnow. . 1.26

5.00 suit casesnow 4.25

55c

60c
45c

to $2.25
per dozen, hens

dozen
Roosters

Turkeys

Butter
Hides Green
Hides

Table Linen

bleached

bleached
reducvd

Shirts

discounts,

reduced

CASES

Spring chickens

10c each .

8c to 9c per lb.
12Mq

15c per lb.

3c to 4c per lb.
6 and 6Mc per lb.

Changedweekly byMarsh-Willia-

& Co.

FOR
Two up-to-da- te Houses5

6 rooms, liberal terms.
ProgressiveLumberCo. 4t

We have $15,000 to loan on
land in the next thirty If
you want come and see
us. Sanders& Wilson,

2t Haskell,

have stock
envelopesfor sale.

values

values
kind
unbleached--

Only They

values
$5.00 values

TRUNKS AND SUIT

34x23 frame was

26x26 fram

$1.15

$2.00
$3.00

Eggs

SALE
new

days.
money

Texas.

rural route

X
Only x
7 Days O

Longer O

SENIORB. Y. P. U. PRO.
GRAM, SUNDAY FEB.

28th, 1900

Sub Despondency overcome
by Hope.

Leader Mr. Marshall Pierson.
Song. '
Through Faith-Ro- m. 5: 1--2,

Mr. Hillery Stone.
In Gods PromisesActs 26: 6-- 7

Mr. Wyman. r
Song.
Prayer.
Obtainedby Grace 2nd Thes.

2: 16 Mr. E. L'. Adams.
Despondency Reading. Mr.

Gilliam.
Solo Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Discouragement Miss. Cecil

Hughes. ' x
In Sirvice-I-n Prayer Trovis

Arbuckle.
Roll call.
Song.
Dismissal

The doctors prescription will
be filled just as written at

I claim to be the largest handler of.

Hay, Grain and Coal of all kinds, be
tween Wichita Falls and Abilene. I
operateon the basisof

Service Weight Purity
which has placedmy business at the
.top. If you arenot a customerof mine
you should be?

PhoneNo. 157
E. A. CHAMBERS
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